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an 'd und.rs~uding wh 1~e ~ he pr '~Ject' ~.. b'- ~ n,g ~Olllp~ ~ t~d ;
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CHinn 1 I
( , , U11l0DUCTl Oli TO' Taa stiJ~ : I
/''''' '.:::. '. " ' l ~~' '.' .. . : ' '. j, ., ~
, : A ae jo r 'aia 'of ~d uc.e t ioll h t tla t ch ild r en 'de ye l op t h . ir
>~.:~ er ~ .: lIIe~ a ~ & u.~g . :I. ~ ~ ' yet,l U Y o.t';a,.,1 to. 1DC' rea~er.., , ;
lr.~n,in 8 . I n or::~ e r\t ~ , ~ce~ IIP116h t tl h de Y,~ I o P lll e ll t . , t ~.r e ~ e ~ 8 '
\ . "" br ~ ~ ~ QD. t~ 'l~ a~a~e~ea . ' " ,n o t i,o.n l ":""?" II,'.. "
~a U fu lly e Xl ll i n l ~g ' i t . ' rell tlqn.h lp ~.o ; ear::nln i. : In :1 11
, rad, i c hild re n lIu lt be i n vo lve d . in e'llp lou to ry t a l It !ot hli . '
' . " . : ' . ' i " ,
th . , ee D. l e e r 'll to forauh te Itllo v l, i1S' fo r t h e a ,e I Y•• ' iu re . cS e
;' .. '. '!' . f ··'
j f j ut -.u~eat1D'. '~h e PU f O n~la ~; d. ' ~ 'll ovle~ o f. t~a j t ea ch er ~
In I e ll . l ro o . ea l' lrO'll.en t co ncSucl ri. t o l'Dlulige I r o " t h , •
: . ' ' . ' ' .. • ' ., ' , ,'. 1. :.: " ) •
c.,hIlcSr:., . hou l d ~~ e ft~oU'r . g e d to ' pu~ tbeir idel ' illt~ th 'l r '-
Ov n l a n. u a g li. , Th i . e llp h• • 1 8 011 laagu. ge .ct.1 yl ti la ,,111 help '
.> ; n ~ t . o n l )" (~ l lfcr:;e eae t h lll ~h Udun" i ..rn~ng but ' d" ~ " tci '::k'e 'l .
.,.\ .'. : : ", . - . ' . ' , .. ',
1• • r n1nl llIor e e n Jo),.b llll . n d .o.n I naf u I f o r thea . \\ . ' . ~ " ,.
\ 'lb. Pr Oblea •
\ h ' I P :[ t~ of the u " . r eh t ha t "a e b ee 'll dODl! Dyer t be
•• r."~ 'OD.' t ~e i . por ~ .a ee of l~Il'Uale d~ "~Iop .ellt, t o ' h e n :l."s .
ha r,ee ult ':l.e I t:l. I I 'n o t ,,!I e '!':l.de." t I~ i t .. b o u l d be in n ae ·
l .... r oll. . . I t :l. t r u e t b.t teleh lrl ' ar . b~ e o' l ll ' ao re
: I , ,."" "~~U'i'"~ ,; d v it h , ~.h.e .•~. c:~ ' t h . t ~ heu . :I.e I Ullat~.O l1lh lP ,b.t"' ''D.
I nSu 'S" lnd .I'l rlll p.r".nd the se id . I ' Ir e f lndi ng their VI Y
,' ~ n t o' ~ o r ~ ~~ ~~:~.~~~~~"~.i_. ~~ rr i C.ll ~~·~__~a '-t,~ _r:~ ._. ,t ~ ~n _ ii!.i!t!_P--!.~
',, '1 , , " ., ' •
I' t . • • • • • • ho weyar .Ul'et I t t h e . e h o o l I ay . l aueh h •• )'et t o
. . ... ' r "I, . • ~ '.: ' . .' ,
be d on e' flu"la llg ul,e to ba co,e t h e ' f ae U .:l.t l t l Dg for c e t hlt 'I t
'I: '\ , ::'~ ., ' ' : .: -
I
" .. IL"--,- ~-:-;~-" --=~~~-'--~-----" " " " " '
,.
, '- j .
Until. (1980) suggesta
. ,._ . , . . :. .
s llo u l d be 1n o u r d ay ...t o-d . y t e.ching.
" 'The -He e d for the Study
re 11 th e view . o~ Jon"~ ( in, rraneh~ 19 77) t h a t no
' i~l'fl c . nt o ew lea r nIng 11 s imply tb e r.eelP t -ofl'; . c u . He
~.Y·" ~h.t "lt~ . I; ~ t h" r. t'h~ . • c t l~e. ·P t'Oj e~.'~iOn of t he u 'l' f 0'0
.b e ;~ ~!'le s o~e ,of the ,v . y " 1t\ ~ h l eh iahulll~nb~1ng 1e8 m. t o' - '. ~
fu ncti o n-i n .the soeia l'nat wo fkint'o which h e or 'lbe I , bo r-n "
~ , ;, ; . ,~ . " . - " . . ._ .
(p. IiO)., ' Si ~ce . langua ge -,l l . such I po we r ful , lIea os ~1 v h~· c:b .we
,h.p ~ : our 8,xP8.d e n e~ , .I{t ne eds 1I0 r e ' c'ci ll a i d e ra ~'io n' ~1 t he
:;c l. ~ tr o ~ 1I t ea. e~.u ; "\ ,. .' ~ '~ :' l.. " ' ' , .
J'
. {X
-t ' ,. - . ....' "


















~o wh a t ' 11 ' t o ~ e le arn ed -- t hO~. l h dvl a n e! ' a ll o t i on a l
C ~~Hrui!t i on -b oun e! i.ne./t l'i;'b ~Y wit h li t e , e x pa'I"i ,;o e e" {po
17?.' A e l?,e exa.i n at.~ oJ:l of ,lIome 01 t he ,t 'e x t b o ok,' a n d .
IUid~bo ok. v ae d ,In ' i ~e~~rI' l eU l um 0< H aw toul1dh~d " cho o l~1I















,,,,.1,, ; ' .d. ",, ~ ol"i "''' 'o!l'''~ ,'"~••i~,; " ""~ol '
,involve d ,in -."": ill ,. ~Ie.~ i~ l }e1 ~i . 1:~d1 e d. An . ~.xa Il P le Of ~ _ _ .
, le a r ni ng wh 1c h ,' c oul d ,be , viewed .; "S' a e r e rJl.teip(. ,0.£ fa ets Vll8
" . ' ". :. / ' , ' . ..- ; ,, '
~ :D un.d 1~ ,Wo r l d _Hl •• tor~~ r ~~: t~ o.~ i. u e ~ d ~ i D ' ~b~: ~ ~~ io.'c : h ~gh
, c ha o l . Outal t he s ev en , q ue .tiods a t th e lin d of 'Ch ap t e r
. '''. , .' . . -' .. ' . .I .. .', " " .. _; -: ' . - '
One, fg~r . r.8 '. u l t i pl e 'chp i u , _~ r~ tr~e ~o'rfal ie. ~ nd " on e
<a thellan:bi l\g P i pe; .
-," In' t h e s ru4Ybookll . t \' ac .c0ll:pa,ny Sletl~g B'ul .'nd Fly ing .
.!! ~ Ch l n e i 1 n u.se 1 \'I gr ~d ~ f ~ v ~, ~ ._t her e _te e ~ . ~ Pb~.:i: 0,0 , Ii~ a1 '.
: ' '. e t .i~,l t 1e ~ . of " t he __r~e ~~l ,~ '.:f; fllcts -,.r ' ·'; .:'. ' A~ : .,••ple .0; tb.t .
.t y pe ". . et1vi t)' 18' : ;'~~IO!'~ ,t he ""?' WO,rd . ~ o e.O ~ P let.e , .;
. e a ch 88 Ilte ne;.e: · Th e ' '~l' U I ilon the ' t eacher ,-," the n ,
lsng~8ge 'to hUli an ,p u r po li'ln and to.~rovfde· ' a ~'~ i v~ ti e ~"~JJ i ~b
wou ld \~ve .eap1~g,;-.an~ ~~det; lt~,nd 1ing . t "l\', the ' 8 t~ud ent ,•
./T~e De.ed f,or .a " car~,~~l c ~:n8" ; d~rat. i ~:n o( th.~ '.""",,, ,,,0,',,'.,. _" C"
2:~:::::::::,:. :::~~'.:·;. ::.:".':':. ~::::~'..'~'-: ~~~'. ':~", ~. ~. ".. ..\ 1£ f t . iDe ljl.du co ni eu t i onl : nf 'l a n gua ge :a nd
le l ro iogi . t1Ilt e eee er l who e . ba r k. on ob.erft tioo .
elt plo r a t i p n I nd • • rill.tlt c on c e r n e d v i t"h ',the rolE;
of Ii ngu i g e 1n ,lut''lI:1 111l Wi l l ,' ukl! .1 ' vl l u l llle . .
. eOD.tr i "bu~10o · to edueat'1on ~ " ~ ( p o , 1 4'n
. . .
Pllg~tnt1t.i! ~ i n Blt'ri..~I.• ; 1 9 B ) dh il"~t ' ''~Ut








The a boY,e U u dY ,-in d l eac·.. t h e ~ee d f~ ~ ' lIo r , , .e~ p l o r ~ c oiy
t a l k ~n the e la.a roo,III . , A, C·h . Bu ll o<i'k r~ep or.6) O ~ 7 5 ) .. ~ at e·~ . ,
. ~ P o r .uch t ~lk ~o flou r 1eh, . t he c o'n te xt lIuatt be a a , ! u f o r,mal .
~ n4~ela xe !l u . ,PO• • ib~ . and .th i ."· ia mo re -11-1t e l ;' t o o ccur " in
L
.... ~"'~;}~o rt :~ lI e:U 8'j l ~' ,tbe :~'Se l .V·e·e" ~V:'k~~ : 8"p~:;n t ~ ~' ~ oU il f·
-< ':;;:O{08 ~~:~-t~~tsh~:ta ~r:rte:: , ~:: .~~~;:e~~ilOtn~ hmea .n.ages
p r tl b"! (u l in au c.h a ~a:r th a .r i t ~o r l: e8pond9 to t h~ .
e t r cc t u r e e ,h e h'as dready (ol\ lUI,d h"H:lae \f • ..~p, 8 1)
-S t u~~ ~ t a . ne :e:d": ~O ;P la~ _,n , ~,~~ 'lve to'ie , ~n tha,
. - -, . - - ..
.. o~: ~n.e ~ : kn.~~ ~ ed ~~ ' ,on - t b e<b~~ .1 ~ . : o ~. , ~ .~ .e1 r. .ex l~ti n .~ - :~~ow l l; d g e . i ;:
~~•• Y. .1I,us\be glV_e ,n , .t.~~:o .p po rt u n.~. t~ ~~, ~, o th ts ~ hr _O~g,~, .
t al kin g. , whi'c h:he i p'9 th em t o 48 8 1m iiate t he "ne W with th e
. ~ ~ , e xi a t lll il': '. : B~ r~eS'. ( J 9) ';) ~ be-l1:e~-e a t lis t ; "1 :~ ' ~ li ,, '~ ~ ~ e ~ illl:'ely , .. '
. .t.~,~t. · ·t~.e ..PU~l'l~ - ,~n~ '~ ea r_ n t, Ira'm ,",he! [ ,:~ ~hO~;li liS: "t h a t ' th ~ l;; :" .
: : ~~O:W~~·d~,e. ir r'~~~: Y a~t' '} n ·'a · c~~_~~'l( :c; ·~~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~n:~d ri?t ~t ~h ~;r ~. ,
, ~ x4 ~i n a C 1oM a nd a c ho o,j"..l yllabu u s " · ( p:12 1) . : .' •
.<. ".- " ' ~h e." n ~ ' f~~~ ,mo_r ~ ~ c ~a ~~_ r,~~-: "act::~~,~.:~ a to _p r o.~ o· c" ~_, ' : "
, ~ ' le a r n i ng chr ~ugh~~ ngu a ge . was ~ea ~ize4 ..~~ 8el l'ck , . KUebard. .' -,
. ' , , :H~l ';' t.'- ,',•• n ( 5, lIi t'h (1 9 i, 6 ) wh~n.t ~ ,~.y ,lII . d ·~ ~" ~ ~dY , o f- the
teachi ng p roc.aa t hrough a nal)'ai. of t he li n gu iatic ,be h a vi Or
~f t ea che~ra a nd ~ t u,dent8 in, 't he ch.. ~oollt~ -"" The y ' 8\l .lIa ri~e d
.t h.e i. e.u a u lt a i ~ t e_.rII~ o f - t'~ ; ru ~ e ~ ~f" e h e" c l l\ a.ar o o:~ ga;e of, .
. ce~c h iDg . '. Th ey ,:f o u n d th.a.t. p U PH~ and ' t ~ a ch er." fOl:lowa Bet .
: _ . ·O:t.'.hl ~U C .1t ru h a ';wit h ·£ t ' d eYi a t i ou' a: n ~ th.a t "t he . '. , , \
1l0·~~ c:i. t ing -~e~.Po nd i~~ ·p,u t.e r n cOII'pr~ ~ e : the ~orf!' 'of ,&.~ h'e ./ CV'
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extent to whi ch .t h ll d r e~n ulle ia nguaSll ' b ~ f o r ll ~he y eoe e t o .
. , . \ . . " ,
I c ho o l IS we l l as th e Dll ed f o't t his p r e e e e e ,t o continue
. . .
C lS 88i~' o lll t e'ache rs be c a lle cle ar. The r esearch' 'r e vlla l e d ' t h e
,.
, c lu s r o oiD. ,~ (poltJ 9 ) .
. .
Aa the 1,1terature v:a a revie wed; 1apU:ca t i ~ ns ' f~t
" ,I ', Th e ' p u r ~o 6e 'o f t hh ' ~t udY ' waa :to' su r 've)' ~ the lit erUur e,"
, ~'~.~~ e rt ai n i ,!~ ~o ' t 'he ' u,s'e ~ f l~ng'u3 g e i 'n ~.ea r ni·ng';' ll ,; d, ~ o d~'v e loP
. ' a le t ?f:: . , g \li.,d: ~li·ne/ to· hel p~~~ ,a ch.: r ~ 'u'a~ la DgL1~ge 't"~ . P ~O Il.ot:
• Le e r n f ng · I n st uden ts . The r evle'" of ',t h e rela ted li teratur e
· . . . , ... . { . '
, p r,ov i ded .t !).e dir e c;t "io'n ~ t li e re lla ip·der . of t he the Bis w ou~ d
· take~ A t.v ie w of th e nat ur e ' of ', I 'Bnguage ,' its funct io'ne , . i t s
r e la 't : o n , h i P e'e th Ou g~~ ,a n d -~ear n ~ng r e v'eale d t he t ~m p ~'~ ":i t'Y ,
o 'f 'langu3 ge :~nd pr ?V i,d ~d a basi".. fo r de ve Lcp f ng t h,e'
guidE!l'1nea . Th~ r.ev l ew·.of Ute ra;u~ e ,o:~ · ~ t ud8 ~ t -te a c: he r
. .... ., ' , '"
inte ra c t io n 'ho v lld tha t t e ach e r s ar e aOlae ti.. e s n ot 's wa r e ,of
· t h ~ v,a r i e ty o f wa ys t h a 't l earnin g can be ,i nc ~ ea s e d t,h rough
l a llgu8 g e a c t i v i t iea. There v a a evid en c e "that. eve a though
;oae teachers are av'are o'f the impllrt a nc e Of " la iig~sg~' . i~ ','r
"i'le ar ni o g , t'tlia a wa r e n e as ~s no~ re f.leere,d i n th ei ~ teaching ;
I n ' t h·e lit e ra ture , revi ewed ' th er e were e j e c i nd ic a t i o n a " tha t
I . I
w.h e.o.teach era, we.r e i nc lu de d . i n t be a na l y s i, Of'l their "" '.J
. te llich inA. the)' di!c~v.red, that they v e r e -a e e p ~olll oting . :....-.'







. . ' . .Slne~ the ' r eVi,"; of 'l1t-era tllu re~~. led t he p o w ~~ o f ' ,
I " • •
_e lt ~ l O r lt ~ ry . t ~1k . to bllp Ul1de~h fo rllu l a ta tbel l- , tbough.!"" • .
H at· of ge n eral gui d.J.1nea on , ",'a YI-· t o . be l p' cb lld re~ eiP l~r~
to'pfc a' th r ough ' talk ' i ~': prO"~ d eo:l' " . T~ e ' r ~ ~~ ar cb aleo '-:'i ev eale d
'th ~ t1,e d Jf ,! i a!e~1f l c 1iU 1 de l,i~ea , ~~, a mall ' &rid lavge , 'gr ou p
d,hcu. at'oo. , t u ch er' Que e t 1Gnlng,. al\ d .wr i 't iD g , Th ;' le,
0< , '. ' " " ,' , " , ' t' ,I , .
gui deli nes a re ' gane r d , in nat ur e .0 t h at , they • • y be app l ied
a'U'oillll : ·gr.:r~ 1 ~~d"" ubje ct a , Spe ,ctfl.c e~ .·~Ple' l. i t''"' ~.'
.' \ ' .
deci da d, would be ' i n c l ud a d whe r~ fe "i.bl~ . Dd~ ,.dad r .~l e . ,
. : , I t , v.. al '.o d~' e1 d.ed .t o p(~v'~de . ugg~ati o nl f o r t he ,
i ap l e llen 't attoD ~f-' UI ~ 'guloe 1108 a . ' 't be lipe cif ic rOle~ ', o f k';·'.
" .' ." , . .
.~ i ~ cu. ~ e d ; , : : s ~u..U~~. ~~ r , t re : aCU~,I:I·~P l.~ ~,1\ota ~ ~~~ ,o,~ ~ b ~ .
, " \ll d , l i oe l ' l ~cJud e , wa y a , t o de te rlline , t he n lat lng , l a nguag e, "
' . P ~ :e. ~: i C :,~ o~f t .h.e ::ch'o ol . a a. w ~lJ. ~a a p,l .!! of ae t ion. ; ~ a:a~' ~· ':;· ;
.t ~ e. /,i~d~lI-g. ::.
I
".II"
'!·1'.•.: ' · \ " ; .~ 'h" " h,, : Y'"'' ';, "'.~ 1i••'. Th.....e...." .f <h.
! ," . c'h'116 Ou.t81d~ of .~Cb.~ol p:~~v1~U .iI' natu·ul .iJ.tt l ns: hi the
i ' de."el o plle n t at ~.n gu. ll~ . ,wher e a<•• in .eb~ol . ti tua ttot'.have
! l" 't o be.e -t-ea ted ' b.f'~~.'C h; r. I"; t h~t e h l 1 ir~ 1I can be n e fit fr om 'tt,. " ~~·Ov.; ~f l~n~u.~: t ~" It·~r~ . - . • :._
'1. .~: " , IiI'p.r,ep·,~rl~g t ~.e gU.1~el1deA : it' WU i.deci de,d · to, include
1
'.: \ .~./ . . . ~p l~. of the ·u' "i . " id · l i tt t. t ~re t o give t e. ~herll 10111' "
t " b ~·~k g~.o~,nd ~n f o :m:t~ G~ ,>a Od~,o , 'r od d e , t~08~i . WhO
I
" 1a ~ ;t o
\
" , _pu ra ue . th e i:.'opie l f urther,' 11 11 t of ge~er . l . u .t e .. e~u


























: ., .... " ' " .. ' . '
A "hrU d IIlb l lo l rap h.y i.' p r e p ' ~ ~d ~o r : ~ e . rh~u ', ,
r: " d, 'ddl""" ,..:t ·,"~,,
: . Orl••l,. ~ 10' of~ ~ b. 'I'b . ' l, . . .
' . , " T b ~ ' tb .. i. 1~ ~"nao8~ :~ , i~ , ,~\ O pu ts• . Part . Ou e r ou h u
. o f .. ~br~·~ ' rh~ ~; ' ~.:~ . f ~r.lt. ~~. ;~.~h . P~,o .~i ~: ~·: .\~·~~eral '. ' . ...
'. ",' lat r oduc~ l o o . t o t 'he . • ub ject• ., I t .1a d ud• • : , ·. t , ~••e n t : 1'f t h a
" ~ ;,) ble~~ ~'~h ~- p" r~·o .- e ,'ofI· tb ~ It ';d~" ~' tbe 1Ie ~·d . ~~. ~.e t h~ ~: lO I1 : ·
' . .'., . ' ..,' \'. '.' , ': . . . . . " . ,. , .'
, a el, ~be o r,. a ~J:lt1ou . A' ra vlev ..~~ , . t·he U Ura t.ur e , re l ~ te el,: t ~ .
l ' lI, u'a e ,n'd le i. r~ ~ 'n8 i ~ · ' tb e, fO.CUlI', of th e . "" " , " 'P ''':
.' ;1•. r.e , i i-t e d '~~i1 er , : ~ h. · f p llOWlll i' '~·e'~d'~"" ,l
1;,~ ~u·a i. ' 'Th e P ~~ ~~l ~ ll ,· . of L,' n g~ ,' ~~ . " T~ e " R i ls: lo il ."~ i" lit ::
" , :
. '. ' ' . . ' ,
. Lu g U_ I " ':ad' rhOu~bt; ' : '!'he' I . po r t , a ce, ,of 1,·' Il.u,._ t 'o Le ~rti.:i.u l ;
. ',' fld' · 5; t·u ~e ~ ~'~i.. c~e ·~ ' : ill't er~ c t :lo o . Ch'" t ; r ' th r~ e" c~lI;td·~. ·. ~ "/ ..~., '
·" u . c:. r Y· ' 1I4 n e o••e~d ' tlofl. ' : · ' ' ··.' : · i. ~· ,.: , •• ...;>.
" ~ ' rt 'I'v o.· ' de .• i lfl .d. to · • • r . I ... . ' . II,o o"',ht ( o..r, t"I:II.r., ~ ,
. . . ' .: ':, . . I . ' '. , ' ', ' ~ '~" .' ",
\' :::' ::,:' ,:: ;:::::~ ::,:::::. <::,;:,.'Qr.:::,:,: ~; ;' :,:. ~: i::):: l: :::~".,
. . , l'~o, • • , ' ' , I t J. a c r ••• • • 1,.ra i ol·, ... tu d.sts . Cb.pt e r . t VII - .
"' ;\; .;,:::,:~~;;:;r:: ·,::::l ::\i:: l::: .r b~:~: :t~ ::t: ;::,;;:"i;,x1;







.-,._"- - -- -,
The 'n,otio n we ho l d . bou t wh.t eODltltli te a g r owth
ln I. nguagll· eOll. pll,t en ee are cOli ll o ol e aa leal . n d •
. p r l dl e t ,ab le a,ncl yet' v e f i n d that _cIa a t r oil. p ractlee
' 1 . dir e cted by ' . prevailing ala ua pt l on-J:,ha t gr ovt;h '
In , l a,D8 11' ,S' l a lill p l y a . ov in g t owa i-da aho r -tr a li
e oapoa i t ~on , a ' d e llonl t r a t l o~ o f a wider vo cabulary,
"'\ ~" Di.. (i97S') . ha rn"" ..i ew a ll1! i la"r . t~ th a ,above 11.1 be !
wrlte a : , •...·t,
. CHAPTU 2
, '!EVIEW OF THE RELATE D LI TB RATURE '
: "ltan ln t er po 'se s a n eJw o-rk of worda , b e tw e en th e world a n d
" , ' . 1 , ' _ . : ' . : > . . ' " . '
n 1tlBelf ,,' and , the re by becolle s t he IIlI .ter of th e v or ld.- Th '1 •
• , -i. t :'.~ o t by GlI. d or f (c1t i~ I n'B;1~ oek.. _ ' i9H) l 'n d ie. ~:e . hiS
: " . . ' " , ' " . : , . 0 \ \
. deep , . ppr e c l . ti o'b f or the po we r a n d po t.en ti .l o f 1 .ngulII e .
; .. . '. . , ' .. ' , . \ " . \
. ' Al t hou gh lI" e n t e e e e e e t and , a t t e n t i o n line be eD foell . ed
on " l . ng~~ g e d ~r l~' t h'~ hit ~ ~ n t l1~t 'I\ , l l1l P. c t . , n ot ~e1 n g
. . ' .. . " . ' .. . .: \
t e llize d t o it . , llIa :d ll u lll ' l n ou r . en o oh .nd c 18 .sroolls . 'I t :1 .
n~e 't hat' 8 0 • • t"eac~ei:\ ': ~ r e , be CO ~l ng :'o ~ e aWa re "Of ' th e ' ' ,\ '
..
h_~ ~. r ~.~".• '.~ . 1• • ••u ',bU.t' ..f Q: f ' ~a. n1 " . " ~.<b.'.;~nd".It.n~1ng}f
l angu ag . e n cl i t a ' i mpl i c a t i on a hr. l e a rning ' ar e· n ot e v l de n t 1 1'1
.. " "\'", . .' ,:' .
.t be i r t uehlLtg. Tb 1a view waa ,aha r e d by Roa en Un Ba r nee t
. al ., : i,"H ' ~~ ' 1aeV l diD t 1 ~ th~ fo l lo~1Dg a t ~ t e men t: '
, . ., , . i/ ' · ,
. F ~r , all the ·-~l . aa~l o a~io~Of n ew idaa. r e l a t iva'l y
little h a . b e en clon e 't o work alit in datall ju a t
"b.t n e ed a 't'o ' belll.od.lfi'.cl·o r ' e b a ni ad i n our cla y-t a-
d . ,. pra t tiee . In ordar to ath i , ve a o l l d a dva nt ' ••
We ' .tlll ha ve ' ,head ofu . that cru'clal an el
d e ll.ndln, phlllae of ' r e eilzl n, In ,t l a e a r oOlll. p r a t t i c e
t ne theod e a whi ch . .... a o pr o.la i a g . ( p . 16 1) ' .










.n , . e'lu·l r ln·g ·~f a '!il8 t~u 8 t)' h (vafl:"uIl11 def ined) ,
,nd fluent a pe e eb•. ( p . 56 )
. Th is ty pe "~~ c riter ion aPIP~~n ', t ~ ;be de_1I0n.. t i:~b:le. \ ~ ~d .~'Udl5 : '
. O bt&in ~ d . on t hn e f<p ~e,if ,f ,c . \1I.u a l~.)' 8__~.t l.' f )' bo t h t ~e ~~ P i~~
,a ,n d .t h e i r ', pa r en t • • , ~t' ,h UllfOJ:'tun.'lte . th~ t 1t : le a dlJ _ .~ .o ' . a t yp e
.:: ~',::,: h::~' :;:~:: :i: ~ ':~;~"D~:: :.~:{;~:.::;':h::::::','
.t"c1 . n t . ,h . e t h . ly ,a ng. g a d : I
W'b'y, t h 8n' '- in - · ' S ~ l te . of."t hll · i .ust u • .-. i 'cb"OQ-l"ugu.i. ,
.~ ~V. .,~y , t, ~ . :~ ~_r..~~t_.- : ~ ,~~ n , lI'o r ~ d.~: t . r ~.l:; .~· ·.·~ _q: ' : fhC_~ .~__<:;:',~ ;'
; eh.nge , in,t e a ch,t ng .t )'lea 1 : It." 11 ~lkely ' ~ h.t ; au .t"":, t h e lle ,ra
. \ - , - . " " " " " " ' - ' - , " ' . ,
. h ~, ~e .~ ~ t re• .e~ '.d t he:t.~, v hre ~ ~Il.! .~ ~.'" ~ e~ :,! _r :., n ',~~, g ~ ' .'.
undene_aDdlng o,f t he "l ~port .ne~ of langu.ge t o -learning .
HOBt h a ve .n o t ben Bub j e.e e e d, t o _. ,n i n·':'d ' )lt b at u dy , o f i811 g~ ~I IIi ~,'
Ilnd: the _di r e c t infl u en ce I t ,un '.hue on • ' ~b l ~ d l '. · ,l e . r ni D llj '
A~ • resu lt th.re . r e -t oo ~'~Y lllll.con~ePtioD·a ' ~ ~~ '~al ~.1
D.~tt.ona. p~'V~lel1t ' 81IlOI1,' ' t-a .a e.lle u . ' then -i a . _:~~~ver: - \Bn
~ ;ncr• • al I11 nu all ,. r o~ tea cbel" , lleeoalng llo ra B!ni l ti ve , ~'O t h e -: .
.lan,u.ie t he1.1' at~denu u • • to l •• r~; ~u t wh a t ' 1I needed h •
, "
whole schoo l approach 8Ild 1IIl0r. d efini te poUcl u -i f .tudent .
Ill'e 10 i n l · ' t o" be' dfeICte4'ln ' Dy B i ln lfl ~ ':~ ~' .A, ,';" · .
" " . " ' . , ' ' :" ". -- " , .
vi .w oftbe . ,bo'l'e e O. II~nt • . con eBrning j::h• ••oun,~ ' o f' "
teach l t .'~. r.n~.. , of lanlU.g. , . i i: .... . . l ,ol ie'al t oo r ii 'l'i ~,,, 't bB
rlllh t.d ' Ut. r ': t ~rt under ' t h e ' bu d i n,. o f T~e , N~ t ure - ~f ,
"La ngu. ; e . The ;un'~t'i o~, of L:niu48e , T'be llil~~~o~~h~~ .~ ~ . _ . ',:"
\. - , . . , ' , ",- " : " ,
Lan ,u.,e . dd ThO \lg~t. , The . III-port ane. o f L'l1gu. ,e 't~ L~ 'f11i ng •
• nd St u'den t-Te. chl·r I n tB r a cc io' n, ' I t . ·bodd b _: Qo't a d ' t b~ t> '
10
.' , ',;;" " ', ' , . " .
· ' c.;,Th e il a ~ure .of ~nBuau
, " , " ' , ' " . -' , ','
un d e ra to o ci: ' (p o ' 1 ) . <In t ,h e . a _ e , mauner , the tl' e '- t lllen t of '
, ' . . '.
X'iue a rch ' 'c ou t a in~ d un de r e e e head inll eould ' a 1 5'0 ' app ly to Ilo me
. , " -
t he II! are ' lio.!:' rill1d cat~g,(j r1eB an d t ha t .1 nfo rlll ation 'o r
" ,. ' , , , " " . ', .:"
la ng .uage i.n tb il ,~ec t.:onQf~ he rev~ ew . ho u1d ,be"~ e ~.p la 1D.ed •
• Becau lI! , ~f t he , c o'lIpl 'e x n a tuX' e ' of 1 ~ 'n8ua8 . c ll" ny , of 'i t .
. " " ' " , " , ' " .\ :
a . p'e e t a wil l n o t , be : ,c o n l i d e r'. d . i n. thie ",Ill c t i o u . : Ina t e ad ,
" , ' ; ' , ' " ' ' ,, :
(i916) .tatea 'th.r. .~ l.angu.ir.ge, ae ',a wo rd ; has; 8o. : ~~ny
,. ";';dC::i~~'~on.; ~' t h lit '~e'~U gh t t o d ~ f1u e' i t IS ~ e :lIb i t to b ~
. . " . ' .
' ,Of h~8u,1!'8. 'i':c:l.tfllp t lon a l' ~ . e e 'be ··r ...o i ~..d .
~ olll.e u t. ' '' i ~ l be ':~on f ~ n'';'d ~O 'hn8Uage a' ~ :',1t , p X', O ll o te ~
\ - , , \ . .. . '
' ,le U "n in a _, Th e ' n htoX'y of l1n 8ull t1ca _'~ nd th . · I:.Ollpa rhonof,
' ,": : ", ." " ' : .. . '-;'~.i ':,
: d 1f fenn~ , ~ lI t ~o d~, o,f l1~aui st i e a~a1!.1. Ot ,1X'8lII1IIU, ~ heol' l.e l
w111 n o t , ., ~ tUdi~,d o, :.:,~ ~f.~ ~~. t ~,o ~~ rt l~·~ d 1.~" I, ·t h e : .~.~q\lh1ti o o
o f h nau a a e \1'111 .~.o be li.1t ,d t o d1 . 1:.1I18'i 08 the ' 1 • .,. 1 of
lan'~~~8e dre .d1 , ~·t't .l'n 'd ' ·;'bY' t ,~ ~' chUdr~ll' ~,t.·n ~ h~,. ,.·n t. r ,' . . .
" ;, >." . • ,.(.11. . ..;,;,. ..;",-.! ,,;,"ot;" ".,;.,:..':,.·.
:::~:~."::.:: ' (::::: ':~.::~::: e::~~::~~:t ':::~.~~:" : :~.'h' i
'''-,,""" ~ . " .*,,',rlNii " "-,"~" -'~
, ' . '
de gr e e . to anc t h e r hescfin'g; Th e '1 I1po'X't a n t t h i n g t o r e llle il b ier
-c, / . ' ,. ' :.. . i,", ' r- ' . , •
11 tha t a l l i n fo rma tion in t hi a..' r ev 1e V ~ O\,l l d b e '. 8 r ou p .d un d.r ' - . '.
o~e: ~I ~ri he ~~i ng - ,'Wh a t ' Tea e he ra Sb~Ul l~ K~ow ,Abou t Ll ng u a g e :
' Th i .. ' i 8 ,; k~y c onaiderat io n ' i f- io ~~ ~'f ' t he U i "8t1n g P l'~ bl e ll8
'I.
~ "
. \ " . ' . '

















. : - .":-'- -'- -' .':_- --_. . .
i . " , ' . ,, '. ". .: " ,
I llld 'lIt ~.:.rnln.. . :~, ,:, ; . " . -. ' ..
' T~ :~o nt i Il U~ '" dl,.c~ ,~ .'i,~: ~f!fil l .•"" • .~'c a . of 81a.I1l~':" ' : '
t o la n lul l .l. 1 ~ h . thl ' ,~hv of ~ :IIf~t .h (l .Ul ~ t b lt .. laDlua • • 1" :
" . .
of l .n••••e vh l.ch v i II b. d~ l cll•••d,·I Q ' ,lI·tlr · ,.ctl on .
' . ~~..«; t h ~.t ' la ll~ ~" '~. d. ~' .~' U~.le . : l ~pr~ , .i;Y-nd~ ' ;
c o • • u nlc' tl oll I ' . ho ., z pr e. , ed b,. rllUOI .et 11. ' 1 "6 ) ~0 .
"( . ' . . , - .." '. ~ . . ' . ' . ' . .
"~ : .l t .. 'U th r l1l ~ f,ro.I'~l'~I .~ word . or •.~q ul1lc~, of "l? r dl .
tb , t . • r l ll} t lll clad l i .p l , t 'o eoza. p l if ., .1'·II; u. i:, 'o r llnguage






il' ' .. :.o.::.... .. ,. ~ ..,c .:,:,:,., ,."",.:.' ":>~;e'4\....~k:" i.;:~ : . ':; ·'-:~_ · _·- .-- '-".!
11 \ ~..
I ~ . r an y d e g e e e , I , 'a ll I va nt ~hlch 1 .p o • • ~ o rd ' ,r 011 wo rl d illd .
.j f .' \ ..U '. "bl.h : .i~ "'-'.(p . 1). " .10.; :'~ ~' P h."
.·I" ft;... "I, " \ t o · v.8 1.~ t n . " 11'.,.. o f dtl"~ lIi 1In l •• ge " ben h, "refe ra to i t
\ • • 1 w', •• p .v e • • , k , of ov.~ -. u: p e r l •.e e e" o r ~ . " ,011'_ of .
I. : . \" . •d~~o-.. r. j ' ~d ~lI:PI0U t1~II~ ,(P.-.J.;-e r ; ...· · ~. ~ : P h:U. · he..l' ' ~ •
.t t o v i e v .langua " 10 t a l a-U o D to 1~ po.,e r t o hal p III kao v .
r ..··. -1'· : .:"" ~~ .~ of la.IlI I1a I' -~.~ . t h .:tl bi · :~'~ l r (cUed ..to .
~. ", Wilkins Oll, 1911) ~,ho . • tlh ' t ha t ,- 11 0I u •• • ' 1 1 • pur e l ,. h UI U Il
: . 1:.' ". : : :.;~1o"1:;" " -" ; ;;:' .'~ .:~ ~' :; . ';:" ~ ::~ ' " .:"':•.
I _ r: ,~~ .r": :r ': I1.• .•~~~:_.:~ • .'~ .1, ~ ~. e m ': .VO .' U~D~n ~ P:~ .~, u~;e .... ·
I
,' ' '' lI.bo ll" ( p. 1, ~) . L~ n'lU~e _1& ,riIlHtlY ',. ay u .. of I . r"',:, d
:. ,. 'I " l ou nd. b~ c .IU' th"V~1: 4" ~ ~'~d t o 'Y .bO li&' ·ObJ .r. t " .~~.e . p ...r e l ;
'r:~i t r. r1 • • uch . , 'do,' I n ElIg li . h .• n d .· · ehi e n ' l a J r.a .c~. : · .:
'l ~ ~~ ' Th e a . tioall ' .Allo c i n \ on t o r tb . T. acb:1I1 of.:.! Q.li 'b ·
r , i 97 6 ; ' . Ul • •·. t • • ' h owe y. r ; ~h :a'U ' I' 'h O UU . Q O·~ b. t bo~lht "of
\ 00', .. .e ••••• • , ... , • • • ( p. " , ) . : rh...· ... •'h .i , . , '"""' , ...
! '
I~ allI U ,~ ge. :~~ ,: . Und.'~!~ ~ Od " · ~' 1 · h .~~ n·~ · .~~ni,Il(~~O~~.~~ to}to
-.'.......
.urhe • . •.tr"'c t ·.,~e ··.~1l:d •• V . ~1>, ~ u,~ : .:e e .•.~ ~.u ~.~ ·~.r·. ,~.&Q '".• ; ~,O rl .: ..
t l).an o n • • • &nl11' ~ ( p. ~8h TcS', br U l a the s a p b.t v.aa t h e t wo
. ~ .





~ \ 12 '." r
:.-' ·;r ' 1 /'- ;'
. ". two Inel', . ,It:e.. , ~b.~ of 'OU~d ~ o d ...ntlli . .. ri d t he -'; ! ' / --;' "f ~":
· ...; uf.neC" ~ f · · t h. ·l .. n~.~·I.' -ti • • to e·';•• t t"~ ~·:'·. ;·" t · o~- . ·r ll ik r"b.t . "
wi ll ~h~~'to rela ta ll,n."ln'tl -eo· .t h e ·a t b l"'r . 1I . : 'r~f~ 'r . to '.:bl
.1 . " " .." . y • ' . ' , , "
tv o le ve ll o f "l i n l Ul l ' I' 'ut f aci a t r u e-t u t l Illd d • • p
. tr u e ~ u ;e . W l't~' .J.~·u. ~:f' lir•• • • ; ·••; rh a , ..e. of ' r'u les ' t bd
".;:::::<t':7.;~':::<~:':<::;::::';::::~:::i~:r ':::.~:::' ~/~ '.:
" .' , _ . , " . . . . '. . "
tb a t e 1l1U I i n th e. wor ld . ,bov e v e r trlo. ian t l,. . ' ou t s t de t b . '·.
'. . '. :" •• ~ ' .- .' . •' -. : . . ' : 1 . ' " . ' , / ,:, "
- . iTld. of 1&R8 11 I g_ ,_~•• .ra. ", W. pr~d~lle .au. r ~,~ ~.; ~ ,t , r -:a c t.u ~ " . ~ ~~ ~
,WI ' pe ak Dr ". t ,~ t III i~~ , ' ,{n t~ rp r e t ' ! ~ r fa.e" t' ru c'~ ~ r" !,:b ,~I1 ' " W~ '
• U~ tan , ' o r rt..d ~, .c p. ~8) ~ ·· " ..~~ ' ,~,a i~': d'l ·l h r~~'e·. be·t·w'. eo· ,.t tr8' t~o
h ula ie , t h . t . ",r l . 'u · a t ·ruc t u r e .-:h , . . ..ur.bh~but· d" .~ .
':' ' tr u_e t uf'J.~ 8 n~ t . ; ~" ~.• 'y ~. ~~,.,~ ' · ~"U~.I1~d.It'. 1_0 :9U:· · '~.i~.~ : - . ..
· 10 the 11 0 11 'l C!'~,bal . .. i u ec e" ,i ble f beory, 01 th e " .0,:1<1' ~II. , ou r
· h ud - ~1l ~,er.';!101 ~~h! . 1a~I""~le' : ~e . P ~,O d ~~' " . Qd ':' 1r. 1 ~1.,~ ~:~ ~" o!.
t1i. , l:ani ll~i e _ w~ . u nd n .at ....~ . '.~ .. .-
. . . We ' 1" "'..... 1 17 1I0t e .... a wau o f .ne au rl.ce· .i: ·ru et u r.
-r-,'-;'--~~·-'-. ,,-,u-,,~:=---, :-'-""'",-c,-" ';;.'j-'-~'-' ;-1o-~ ;.' ; r-·.-••~.~..-.i' -:-""':,c:-• •=-,':..c.~----::"""'+-t
. . ' ,.':' -. -,.? ' _. ' .': .• ,, ~ " .,,' . .
a . a ...lnl tha t it r e l h eted . th. re.' - .Ae eo rd ln;· toao.t
· t haO~,~. : i. '~ o ,,~;~:~t~ ,:· .~ h '~~7~~~.~'~':~'- '~~ ~ -~ ~..~a~-. : ~. ~ r·~ ~ :~o~~.c e '
· buwaell. IUrf.ce ' ~ truC:tur ' -'.a"ijf..d e . , atr. ctur • •' A. I S.i tb
.( 1' 82 ) U P1&h" ; ·...~·~:.:l ~~' ·c~i, :be rapr ~ .: ~~i~.d: ·~"i '~on~ ·t·ba,!·· :OI1~
".- ,.~ ,
i a
. ..' " : ,, . " .--.-
• ~ ~)'~ t"ha'·t . we d o 1I0t ' JlI d e r8 t :'~ d' word'. b;:·'de r l";1ng· mean l n g f r o lll
..-' " ' c. .- . , ' . ; . " .', • .:. '
, <b '" T:}:.::v:~:::::'":f":::::', ::~::':: :~':"" "' ,. :.,.:./'
w-i-th t~.t ez pr e.Baed ,by Bri ttono'{l 9 ! O) whe ,r e, he "s e e e '.
' ." .., ' '. c.'. · .. '
~gua8e .. _ .s ~r ? f r e Pf u e n.t in8 e.lt ~.e r i e~ ee. , He , 8~Y ~ . thst
. .: we c: on.t r~e.t . s ' upr • .senta tioll of t he -world .a we
I. e x pe r i e n i e 7'1 e, : . nd f ro "i11 thi !, re ,i.t .llu'.' t'a t i on , thh"
c u m,u l a t i v e ' re c or d o f . ·ou r own past , w~, l.ge nerate
. e xp ectati olls ~e Ollc e r n l ng t he_· f u t u r e:. e ltp eetatl a n il
1 Wh ich , ' a B' . o me ~ t bYllom e nt t h'. , ~ u t u r e ' ]:jllc omll.• " t h e ':
: : !U'e ae n t ; en . b U . U II to i n t e r pr et t h e p r e ae n t , ( p . -
, 12 ) - . ' " . . ':>1.: . . " ~ 'I •
. .l~. : _~ ~ g h t. : ? ~ th ~" : ': ·~ \~~ 'L.p.~.~_~~ ./~,;~ tf:_~ '~r·e: ~t~. · r,·~~:~e;~.~..n~ ~:·~h_~;~ , of
t h e ' wo r l d influence t,ne lIleanlng t h e.t , eb . ,. , de ~lve :"fr Olll:-t h e
I ·~rf~ c. e ~'Hue.:t ute. ' " j" ~ i; in.'r' ;' i ~w· 18 expre~ ~edbY ' Fillion 'e e
11< (~9 76): a ~: . th~Y , ~ ~ ~.~ ~ th~t~~·n~/~ne ~~~ : ·''''i. ~~ ' i~n8u'_i-. '






! , . 1<h ';h; , , . .., lduo,. , ••• ·01 <0 . ' , ... h•• ,b., ••,; ...... fLL •.•:,';::~.'::;' :':h ~·:P:t~::".':<,t/::;C:·",~h : u .. ~~. f ? ' ,I ' That 'Rol lid. y til'" .""~ oIh...~ol. tt •••hlP
I.
b.,.~..·.t".,,:,UP"'''''' .;, ~h.~i . ~~n•••,. , ...iop•••, .
1 8. av i d e n t '; , lie . t ~'t u;
~ ," i ~i.II. U ll. t 'll q utulII ll nr f,~' r 'lIedue. tloD..~11 reh"' D t
appro a ch to :l a n. ua ge I I th at i t 't a lte . aceount ' of
t h e c,,"Ud'. own l1ngu1ltlc' u :perlebee ,' d~fl n lnl .
rbiaexperienee in t e'rlla of it i 'r i che a t po t ent ia l "
a ndnotl Dg 'w,heu t here II'Y b ...dlf fu8ncu of
, o r l iln t l t 1 011-whi ch could ,cause cer t a In d i fficul t i e s
in ' 'tboo l . (p . 12) .
. \ ' . .
The tn,~~e r llIun ' b e . willi ng , to bridge all Y ' P O ~ ' 1 b: l ' , 8' P
~ t~:.. ..r":" .=~.t..".:..;..I t ' I./{pe rie-<ncu fo r th em to cope wl~h tre ~le.rn1 ng s i t ua tion • •
• 1, \ ' '. ~ :~ l le Ir e v i eWi n g th e l iterature \ on the na ture of J
. ' " ~ . . . '
1 .n&ll~g~! ~n ObY!OIlS ,.':jUe8uo n w ou ~ ~ Ibe,Wh,a t ta l",ngua~e1 .. .
\
' ., H'1l.i4~Y_ ~ l,~~.~ n 1~,~ t e r es t.1~ g· ,an d lII e~n1ngful rep ly t o'~ ': " "<1", , ,- . '. .' . t . ..
, :1 ' ' Th), C,hii d ,kn o.w,s '; b .t " la~gll' 8e ~ . bee.~ se he " k nows ' -'.. ~ '
wh a t la~ gll a 8e do ,u . ,.-:Th e _ d e t e ~ lll~bl nB e ~e.m~~ tl . t e :
the jOll n.& .child' s IIxper1e nee . ar ~ .t he .uc:.c:.l!I . fu l -. : \" .
':: :: ~: '::: 1 ; ~ ;::~ ~~~.~~~h~~v~~_~~~~·~~t1~~i 'e~I,~;. _ . · ,.~.~.e_ . -:. " ~ I .
;;.E:;;: ,;:;,;!;,.:.;;S::;::~X::;:. ;::,"...,li
f O,r . t he r ealhatio.n o.f , h is i.nt~n~~o,.n 8 ; \ _ th e ~ ~ h : har:d l Y ,an( ' 1
l1 ir.1t ' ·t ~- ·~ h~ t ,he ea n 'do :w ith it '~ "( P : : 2a. He eo rie ur'B with
"hi, ~uih;" 'vh' o" ";,,:,:,, ' 00•••1•• ':" '00'00'00: , ~ea~ l ~I ' . ,' B~ .bel~ 8~IilII ,th·at ' ~ f o r " ~~ el ~did ai'l· lan.gu~le 18 "
. d Ol~8.. :o,~e t :~,l~!1 1<o'~lle~ ~' W'O ;d. 1t , h·• .J: i1~"~ l ng·, ,( p'• . ~ 2,".
. " r ' , , ,~ . , i ' , . ,.
Thh ,notl0n .Of " l~nll~ ~II, e . • a do in g h . la ~ " e~ pre.. ed. ~y DOll,glltY
.. C19 7;") . " hU h~ ' ;t~l~·d.:u·. t h . t : ~1:~8u.Je; ·1n ~ f r e e .: . .
,(:l t ua t l' O ~ :":~ 8' .s: ,.:: ~~dl~; l·t· ~e lf . '.,lL t".'h v . y's . a "' llIu ua by
/ . whlch ,. : .~'ia. ~·~~.D II · : ,~~.l~~ : 'c . IU~ ' t "'l Dg a .: 'i1o',h~. ppen~, , ( p:;' .6:i) . :
(.;:~ .-. ' I n 'e on'a i de r i ng the 'n~tu~. · ~f la~8U ~8" ' I t'h l ~ ;or t ant
to """"'~' ;h ~"" V," " ,,~••~..".. . " "" ,,:,
. . . '. ' .' .I '" ' .
• y.u~ . rh• .fi n t llIaj o,~ pr uile o:~'71lft~, ( 19 7 8)
. e b·~~ ~ ~·n l ng , t h~ D. t u r'~ ; ·Of' :,1~ D8u. i.e), ~h t,ttl t ~l ~ . pat,t ern~ d .
vhil' "~.th.~,i,,. .: h"vi;, oo1m i ",,~'n ' ~ .;""'
.. ., . -' • __ ,. ; " " ' ,' .. ,·1. ' , ' . ' "
~ ' , . ' . .
';-
' .,
, . ',.,.: , ,
- -;-:---_ ._-:- :..:..__...:..:...._-_.- --.',....::....-.-._-;-:- -:.
" : . '-- ~1- - - -
". 1 ," -' . .- ' _ , - . ,. , - "
' l a lll 'u s , 1I . r ll l ll l ~ ,~. D hU t . (l 974) , Jio v eyU' • . Iu u • • t li t hat " ' . ' .
l;:;:~F:.~ ~::.;-:;~::,~:.:::~~ .
11 aho eXP Fl!IU e d by 'Br h t o n , (1 9 7 0 ) wh o aSat e s . t hat -.i t ' Ilem ~
. t lh , ' r it. would ' ~:I! ~~ ;"r' ~,~"~'he :t"ru t h' t o ..r "t b a t tb ~ ~ i ~h~~ l ~l' e" n J , .
·\ #,~~~~f;1~~(;2t~;~;;~tt\
I: . choo l '8 ' , th ~Y b ",~ 'll tea dy dev el ope d Ql1"!.·te - .· '~" ri.t1. :of . ~· ·
· l i /· , ' " .
I .la ~I U' &'~~: ~ ~i .l 1 ~ . · . T·b.e y . ", '(I " Pt 'oduclnJ ~~. P.OU~d-t: o,~'~~~'~! ' en t ea e.. a Dd a u " pr oi .h.-l,ant : 1 ~ lh:k,ina ~ .~·e'~taln , _ ~..~,e1." l "
I
I
~lI t .lne t l01l.' · h , t ~.:""1.r'. /IQI U." ~ .b•.b...., i o r\ ~,~ p- .'47 ) ~> '!I~., ~ '. : i
'~ . ' :: ::~; :. ::: ::::':::~:',:"::-::~::.d::;:: ~~;:~~::.:~:;:, ?'.~ :, .'i
......U " t he di ffere n ce bet"··:·~·fP.: ,.i~~ ~.t ~ etv.1 \t.•: .,.,~. ~,n .• ~; ~~ , . .,'I~ 1'Dlt Oll Ch~~C.~ ll 'l "~( ;~ ' ~7) : : 'r,"':i:: h: .~~I9 '7 n . ~ ~u. that u ".i:
,." 4 -7 ':U-oid~ h n e . ..·t . i-. d 't be . ... a:t!i.l · ara••u of the , r ·.i
·.~t~\~:;;:;,:·:·;:::::'::"~ '·:F;:·::·;·:~' ; ;.' I
Tbe re h v 1d " pr •• c1 . ,prtd . UoD 'to r tbe h uetiae ti on . ··:;·i), i
,'; .:.:..;) ' ':'. ' -" " -"'~;~ · : ~ l
. ,... -., .~ ', ~' ~ i

















of Ch~IIl .·k:1 · (~'r1t t o n; 19 ;0;: ~'& r l.nd. 1~ 77 ; ~\rl l\k. 1. n ' On . 1971)
, : n'd h i, · i B s o ~ ~ u e 8': .~ ~. t r~n~fo rll&tional~~e ne~~:t"ll1e ~'r l\~ II~ r~ ·
·Th'e1 r . t heo .rY · ' h ~d8 ~1JCb il 8ht. 'ee t;h e I nt e rnal ~H:gi.n!, za ~ loll of
, t h e ' la ngu. ~e ' i1S ~ U. : m;ak~·n.ll it . POU i ble ,t o und~n tu d trow
.: ~ ...·~um~ .~ -~e1~ g • • e•.~ "p_r.~~ ~c.~ !&llgU~.8 e t h ey \ a v e n'e ve.~ h~ . r d
. -. befo re,. > ~~ III • • ut~ou . hov' )I'. r .. e~u t:l. o." a s ,dlll !: &II
... ove r e llPhi , r s o'tl f @. Wei ll (1 981) ca ut i o nl ag' l D . ~ · a n
• o 'le re.phaa i~ on ab~/:!;t how l edge of Ungu h tl e fo r . l a t th :
":::::~:;.:"~:::;te:."\:~::u;:;,::::,l;; : q:~ ~;:'~:::;"t. ,
. :.~ ~: J;" ! tI,\~i ~I l~ n:.g ~.•: e ~~.V.0l~:8, ..: .~.re . t .h n . lH~~.n d~ ng t oth,l!,
word. aIId ".~. n.tl'n ~~ lI ' · t_~.~t:lfil!; ~ p~ lr. e'n 'o r,: ~.:r:~tt eu . ::I~~ H.
wor ds ;
. U.ll ie~·8 : we. l o o k beyo ~d i:'h e fo!"lll~"to -" th~1ote;~iotis
t h.t ; hey ,re a ·lhe. _ th e ' ' Ir,pu l e n c ee t hat ~ r "" .."
reh ~ :r:e d , 't o... ,t h.l purpol e s _t h. t 8 ive ,:r::1u t o t hell
'&D4 t h e . i t u a t i on l 1 11 wh1. cb tb. e y occu r , Wll , l hel l
not 'U:bie""e a ful l ,unde r s u odi. n s.. 'ei t b et , c'f th~
s ell t lln c:e l ,th e ...lve l or · o f II n gua ge, a. a , h u..l lI ' .
•:p ~eno:-e ll on", ( p. 2 3) ; . ' '
, .. ' .
E VI l!, ,t h oul h tbe ,i." llli:p r e ..~ d
• -J) . - - , ' , ' -. . : - ~...
overa . ph.. i_ 011 fo r • • i ,C··I'III5 P·C In .t :1r.l, un'l t:Jt! ' - C1' n"~J I ~
~ ~Ie" (ed'd i~: ' Tho~n ', Bi~~ I1" ", 1;7~' O f .::t h~ d'~II ~ : '1I~'i~c t ~ r il " o.f
.'.;::: ":::,:h:~:h:::;:::h:·~:::::·:::::·;::~·:~>::r·::::· -
f ~ ~ ~D t.nc_t·io ~ ~ :, ;,Th'~ ~: V~ .ew ~_ '. a.l ' o ' ~~a _~lc·l••f b~, ;.~~ln.l~~~~ _ ,




r "_'. , "" : ,", ':.", , .
appear' t o dellland l!..!,ldre-fle-ct · ll ore- ~o!,~lU .1IIe-o t al .a ct"{vity
. ' t b llr'O ~'be r8. " 'I n' o'n,~ " ;ho' r ~ .r ~ ~:o rd: . ;; f, a ': ~ o nv e ru t lo ri ' b~~~ e ~'~
:~O~ 3- Y '7 a ,~ ";,01 d-l b'oy a, to?~h ' (l, 9 ~ 3 )' hll. ,! · ,; ~ o:w,n" t~ a t :-.;l.angu age .
iuncti ~n~d for t~.6 -b,oy s ' 'i n ' a?·. t a l ' .O;,f ' the ',f o ll owi n g way ~, ,:
lIl ~ lnt '-i n ~ " ,wo r kin g ~ ,a'l~ ti on abip ' be ~we e n ,t ~u . :, t o,:e X:p~ e- ~ a
,' , ." , ' ~ ' ' ,. , . , . . ;, ., . ; :, , . '
i nt en ti o n t ' a b out ' s c t i o na t o 'eacb otber, t o, e e eu r e ' e o':'
O P'h: ~t'~ ~'n'; ' .:t'~ co~'~'~~di'n~'~'e,~:t10,D: ' ,t o ' ~ e ~'~:ia d ' e ach , ~~ U'~ ' B .
r ·~~ht.B · and : 8 ,~ ' ~~;~·• .,' 8 nd-,~~ .,~ ~~ 1t O ~' , :"t h~ Ch1 ~d'~ ' o'~'ri. ' ~~ti" v ~ t y:
·:· ~~~~ .: h:.a P~i~~~d O'~ :" b.o~ e.v~.~. : "~ ~'~~ ' . oa ~ . t e~ ~.~ ~~.a ."o~ : ~~,a~}n,~,.:' a :' .
. s i a B.B .r c:o nye rB at~ o o , be tw l',ell t wo c: h i l d r e.n :,~w ou l d re lllark on '.
-s.t ~ : .p o ve ~ ,t y of u;i:e.~~ i ;n · ~Dd , i 'e . >;:~k .o f'~ · ~ ?~ ~ l'~~i t Y i ~ · .
: . ~ '~{" ,c t ~r e • . rat ~.er. thao ' o n ·t.he ~.?~ Pl.e ,l[ ~ t1.' 'O ~ ' ,~h~ IIl8 tit ~l
. a et hit y whJ.eblll liku it ' p ou ~ b l e- ~ ( p . ,. l]) . , ' ' .,














, ' " . . . ... ,,,.. .- -:.~ . - . '" .[Jr ' . : . \:f~-~Jft , :;:'tc: ,,,,,,,.:.,,, • • " , ,, , ' .. , ••, , , '
I, :~tJ.\;~t~;/~r~f~;!;j!~~;!f~~fif.~!if{~.',
! in. 'l; to be la ~nh r. ~f o'th~ t fuDeho'~ , c.~ r1ed ·o ....t~. v'd l;'--1 ·1 · ~~~i;ri;:i~t~;~~~~?;:[ii;;ii~i!.i!!~;:;; " .' .,•:.,'\','i,!
I "q,l1e *tl oll. ':lho- U' . ,oo&.t- . It th.i:r d.•k1r l"d of ·: la.tlJ Ii'*~ ' 1 , cO ll ~. ~ n.d ' ;' • ~
I -: -', j






coa I1i Q .""" ,.,I" ,lll. t ~i c.·h ~ ~ J:' _o ~ ~ bUl vlIo :" , t\at ...~11 dil l '! "" \'. :<'., ' :
" ....\....: :"<",'. ':' ,:,::', . " . ~ :;;'
1.
1
,.• :~: .:,:. ~;\~;;:.L:i:,:~~;:~~:; ~; ~~ f~~!~~~~:.: · ·.,.., h '.' .J

'..' ~~ . i i
"to:'be _ t h~ c.' ~ f~~ e ~ ot "t he, wor l d: 1~'1'~ ~ "(P': ofI). "n ey fe el t h at. ,
. ~ i. po rt ant ~ . r t o f ~ . n~'" . e ItP .; r i e n ~ e · l . n•• tol alld
, (' la~ '1f)'l n 8 i.i': : 1l1C:h ~1I ~ d .. t r~" • ; u U d n h a t o f tb~
Ull lr.~ ~~n • • H;.~ !. n d ( 1971).( too , fee latbu. l-' ~'\lI-. e
f a cl l i ,f u el ou< an t ,r·,. 1 Il t ~ 'Q'.v • • per l l "c l a nd .t h e r e f o r e w\-- .
" : ', de ve l~ p. e e - . 1an~~.~i. to, cop e w it b. _ ll ~ V. ;' jP . r h ll C: ' ~ _ Ll~ : ~_
· Le ...~ • • :G.u 'd ~.~ f ~ :~,.• ~ .ra Dd. ' 19 77~) . ..... b o r, b t b ~ pr ivate an d
C O."~ 1l 1 i:. t l_ve "P' ,C!' Of ~. nlu. g •• Ha' I t a t • • .t~. t :the
•::;:,:::~ :: .: : : :: : . : ~: ..: ,::::'::.~ :':; :: ;: : :. ::~~.·~. ' ld .
·t~\ a~h ~e~8 ~_~lIl1 un l\'~ ,~ O n\ :_ ( p ~, " 1 ,~ ~ ' li y ~ t ~ . ~f,( ln,7L ;•.ee ~t· ,t,O.
exp re" " 1 1",11 a t" ., ,1.. ,,, I . ' ,h. a tlit el t h.t la n,"I.e ill UI ' 1.
:..•.. ~ P . V. ' '" ' ;. 's e \ . , ~ . v • •" ~.. , ; e • • ~.', •• ; ••; , : ~, ;• • ~•• •
. : r '_1~ our.. l ~ n d ' u :u · i e ~fH ~ ~}.· p'OI r p ou . · (~ . 1·0 41 ) . : '1 : ~ e' lu i ', - i 'bat "'
t,':', .: _. .~ . " . ' .' ".... .. _ 11: ' . • :; . ," • .. ~ •
"l l . n . d . g. · ~l . ,. • • .• I t . l p l r t In brlo8 101 UI i n l i nll . with thai.
, .' ; /~~. \. It ' 1 ~ -.tb ' :.: OP1nl.0" ; ;Of ·..lIdUd~1 ,( U 73} " the - Cb-li d l'l!~a- b . ....
" d i f f :l c "':l t t .. i t h 1",ulle in ,dlDOl bleau,. r b e , II" ' r e q u i r e d
. ' .
,•._ · ~ O . ~.~•••~t • - . t . u.~ t h . of h a...... i . ..bl eb' h '; o t hi i.._eIl P ~D.·1
' wl t h ·t b e ·l nl l , b t . ;,t b.e ,. b ••••, l ll e d f~O. t ~ ' l r 0" 1 '• • pe r l : 1IC••
:. .. . ~ho. •·~~ i ~ h. · t~ .:·. e.t .·i of' ~aIl8 u.lfl '~ ' bd ll.' :'~' P~d 'n ll .
dl re r . l ald b1 '·.. ha t It l a ua ed f o r. Th ua, hla I I1.Y~ a t l la t l on.
Int"o l a .Dl ul g . : ~ ~ ; . h4 ':bl1 t o ' "'t,' bU I b. "h l l 'O~ ' h 'ee .







the tt Yl ; ",.) Tb e ~ e :a: t " ~ o~ ~ ~ : 't h l h a' lut l·" ' -. alao ul .te ,
the c bl1d ';\ !ll a ,n"l ro o aen t bu t t tl I ' d iffe r en t v. ,. . III. t~h
a o d, l t h e C}('ii d ua e , la o&u.&e to cna t ' bia OVtl . a'f ltoati. tlt
. ~ he i .. la I n,cl ~ D14 • . · I~ t 1 . ..~ h~ · ~~ da1 ~ h. ~~JCh,l ~ d l;"~tl . lO..
t h e••• l v•• 10. , .wo r1d of r h ymea , to ng ' a n4 . t or t u h r l na 1 1y ,
the r. pr e ..~ t . t lon. I u od. l "d IJe r i be . tb~< llI e ~ ~ ' l;. nl~ al e ' . a ~
' . , . ,: ./ " , .. . .
c ar r i. ro.o f I n f ol;", . tlo n, DC'. , ... a n . D,f c o • • unlcat1 n-g t~ou t
. ' . ~. . ~/ ~-.' . . '.
//"'
. . / '
I
. '., . '1




" . . . .
gett ing thi ng s 40ne~ Nex t " fa t he rag u l ato ry" 1II04el :w.hi c ~ l :
·, n o t he r . The l nt , r a etl ona l a od , l 4,aonu r . ~ ~ . a s e p.. o f t he \, . :.
· . ' . . ' . ' ',.' '. ~
pe.r -!oa 1 n ·re l s t .l oa t ~;. a t ~, r ~ , bu t int 1 11. t b, , el1ae o f '. \ . ,
_ d e a,d l n g a"" t biD i o f ..c h o t h e r . Th , " u onal " o d , l 1 , . tile
~od,l C:hr~ ll &h wh leh t he c h ild d hc O'f eC'~ bi" 'o r he ~ ' 0 ,,"11 :.t
· l n~h l~U,i~~ Y :· -Bal l1 da 1 " a1 .a t ' 1 D&.. t.~ .t :f~ r · tne Cbllf · . .
· .. . , •• • .• ," v, ." .. . b . ! ori. , h . .. . U • • • '" . pn :• •• ~ l \'
1I.0de ll~ h l ' 1.ntu l t l v t a va r ell e s . o f . t hl • • ·. lI.d .o f tb e VI y lp \ •' \V.b l C h ' h ~ ~ .' l n di ~ ld U ll l1. t ' 11 'l d~ n t ~ f1 ' d " ~ d ~.e', ur·e d thf'ouih ,,~ ' .. '
' . h~gut g e · ( p. 6 )~ III. c on~uu ~'o tbe p~ r ~o n~~ ao de l Ie the \
be ur l at lc a o d , l "'h lc ll II a n a ld t o t b e c hild ill 41 a c overl n ll . . •
' b ou t , tb~ ' u:tetoUal wor ld. ', ' I t d~ a l;:V lt b tbe UII of la.n', u.'t .
/ . ..... . '. ~ :
• t o 1 , a r D. ( f b l a po l n t ".Il l be e:a:, a lld, d i o • l a UI;" at c t lol1. of
I n.t r Ullle n t a l a o de l wht u l a n s u ';"i e: II " u • • 4 f o r t he
. . I ' , . ." .



















: Oa a f UIICJ,. lo ;" l -. \I'1It.1 ·la DI\1.'~ ·t o •• t thilll_ d~Dtl il . lI o r : .
.~t·~ .~ ·~. n ; ~': ::-; ~:~ l~/: b~ ~~ .t ~~· ·~~~~·t ~ ,~~'~~': .~~._ '.~ ~ . 1 ~ ~&U"~". :
· In b l .. . .. o r d • • wAa ' pan. 1clpu.ta_e ....i. la OIIlIS'" to ·1 Dt e r a ct .
:::::::::::.:: ::::;'; ::::~8~)~; ::f::Z:::i::·:~.:;:_~
l"nlu' I~' for p laaa ~r e' In• • ae r e :'P. .. lv~ · . e'~,,·~ , " hl eb b . ' e. i'~ . ·
~ be . p. et. ~ to :r r Ol 'e ; .:, H. " ~ 7 ,•• ' t h~i - : ', ~pee t .t~r'.: ,, ~ :~ ••
· '. d ·i.. au t.h ~ i U 'fUtllC"' buvf;erl t va U ndo o{: lao81lIs,,:'\I .1 n s .
~e h;: !lQr " . ~e :!,. k~ ~ · , ·d l .·u.n c ~· t b~ '·b. t ~ e ;~ ~_~c ~. ,.u,. : . ~d :
·' : : ::: : ~ ··;:~·::'~: ·:;:;';' ·' ::;·;';:::1: ·::;:::' ·;; '; : / ' :: ; : ' :::l~
~' :'. ~~'1 o! ' ~ ~ 1'1:la ~_"'~"~.' t o ~D.!.~ e.h. ~ a r.~d • . ,! ~·~.• P la ~ ' o f
. t b.' . par ~lc ~p. '; t ~ .o f 1 u .1do r:,"ln. ·p~D;1e • .;
;::':::;~::.~··::·~;·:·::::'l·::~:,· ·:::::·::::~:: '~::::" ;.:; '~'"
dU·• • l r{t e1 0·....d ." &O~.a1Pt.n8. d~• • •• ~o;lIt r7 " . ,. ~d f1 ~t· l on . :
c outU'ut e ax' ;'P-lee .Of "t he ' u . of ' l ~ n 8: ~'I ' 1n t h • .• pe e t .to r ·




~~~ " .... ..,",....,
~i
I :'i' . ,. '.
; ~ I ' . . . . . . .." •• ' ~. ll , ,"H~.i ; • ••••lo. <hi .
i .l ·· :••~••• ;b. , ; 1,. ,l i. " <hu <h.i u . ... . . "
' ,' I I . " • . [ . •l.-t: ~ o~ ~. t- th~ ' o tJ~e r ". u da ll ".~.~ t o - chl ~ .d r~~. " , de" l o p t oa;'r ' '.<b '.h , b1 . ... .. ee - P~l"' ' . '. ' bu , 1., <b••bU' ,
ll' .
I· I:: .t Ir:--: :'
di
1·lj ,
1.1 ··J~' l ~ .
"K;l l1/f .\' .
!" ; ~ f .
1.\·i '
Th e , div i si on .o f lsnguage, .1'n r o t .he r oles o f . pa r t i c i pa n t
a nd .8pe ~fat o t .ha a beeo ' pu i:l c:u l ari i s i g n i f i e a n t -t l?' the-
Wt i t ing ar. a.~ Bullock. (1 '9 1:) ) elt p l a in s that the t h r ee lIa i n
c:a te gories -of w r i t i .~g wl)i e h h a v e ' b e a n s u p ll t i lllp o aed on t hi ~
P" ~,: " V',;, ','"" " ".n.". ~c t l o lla,', ' ";,~ ",,,, "d , ~c e "'. 1',rt-,
h1-8 ~eBcript1on of ;t he ea t e ~o ~iu . ~ e descr ibes the . ,r'
ex pr e 8 s1 v e . e a t eg o ry 8. t hecen r r al ·one ' bee"l. e it " 1 • . 1.ogu 88e .
: '.e l.~.rll e t~ ' t'b,~,8,~~akU~ ~nd , provl'dn <~e teotat'ive · a t a g~ .
th rou gh whie 'h a pupil ' . ne w thi nk ing Bu s t pa s, on 'i t s way t o
:.•....
"
wor l d. '
J
. ~, . . .. .
1n s pec i f ic w.y s to'lIlake " sens e of
. ~-r oll e'z·pr ; .. ~~·e :t.o . i~'~M'~e-tional' :e~ve~~' 'i ~'n 8 ua 8 ~ 1'1 t h e.
p. ~tl,e l~.·nt--.rOl ,e.~~e t' '':I ; tbe e on t ·1nuulI. hi.un expree'ive
Ind pc;e·uc ·. c ov e n " 14 ns \".,e ' I n the spe eta to 'r ro i~. : · He
con'1der~ ' i t l~ '~o r ~ lnt . t~.t t he teac he r U ut d i r e et alld
eneoura,, ·~~rlt.ln8 i n t h e ezp r'e'~ ~ive, .i r e a . " Pr o m th 'e r e
. , ~.hll d re n wl11 sr.dU~}lY ,l Ove o~t ,l n t o ' the ot he r 1II 0d ,es ill
. -t ~~i;; -own .y~!~ ~u ~::.: :~ :. ~na·. e; ~" Y"'1 0~ ~ ,.t i Gi. , ;.'
Tha t C~ lldr;n can b~ ~, af,~ ..:r,~~ " ,~a1 n8 .hO. D t he ' .lt1f fe !, e n.t
~",. e ,in wh l e h la n8ue8~ l"aU ~.~d :1 (1' the. ~,o ~ .l d _ a .r o u.u lt. t ~ ~ ~ I' e
a tro u s b. l l, f o f De.a oll. 1 1n -Fu n k Inlt Tr l ple tt , 19 72 ) . Sh ' >
, ., ~
1I',in ta iDa tha t e h,nil.u n Ihoulf be. l , lt , t o abut'le ho w 'ueh
p~ople ,II ~ltve.r.t iae ~a ' .~·a - p'011-t1e i~n8 · ~ 8 e 1a n8 u ' 8 e. to ' t hei r
'dvenuae.• , Th_ia kn,~.;'i.e'd,li : wo d lt be1~ : eh -1l .dren <ptqrll8' '. t o ~ a n
In"IYl ll o f ~?~th ey' t h,~ ...e.1v' elI ~ ~ e I l na u Ise , t o p.~,uade . t ,~ -

















r ,v1 ew. t he f o l lowi ng ' e t a t e . a u t by Daw lao -will ,agatn
~"II P h" i ':le '~ l\e P.OW ll t " a n d. ~ o t.[n t {'.~tha.~· . la n g,III ' ,. ·h~ . ' wh e n lt a
f un e;t;lona a r e (:oo8 1 dere d. , Shest a tea l .
La ng ua ge - ca n h e • • d e trul y Inter • • t in l to Children
v h e n t heir IIItr_nrlon "i . dir e cted. ,t o wa y.-ln whieh
o r h e n try .t o .. aile their langua ge 'llo r e plea.ing,
mo re beauti f ul , 1 e .. rn 1n g wh a t 1 8 .o t' 1 . ' D.Or
effeet,t v II; what 1 , a de ait able mod el .,of lan gu.ge or
o ne t o b e, av oided w ~l l - he'l p to . add t o .thell' ,owo
pow er '~n ape aking , vrhin's . Use ening -, arid r • • ding .
ep • •~4) " - . - - •
" , the Ildu'liullh1p -of Lnj1ll81. and ·Tb.o~'h t
iRe-c a ulii. 6f t,h" w ~ ,. . In ,v?fcli ~ h ~ ~ i: h ~ ~ ~~ ·:h"n 8u.~ g e n ,eso
~ • ,'. ' .. ', v.. • , : ' " : ," . ," . " •
intimately intartwinad , :I.-t ia 'parhaps llIor a a p pro p r la t a to lise .
theterll , ' 1D t er~ e h t:i'o n~ h ~ P ' ~~a~ 'relil.~i~nahlP Vh:~D "d1 a eu"l ~g
the tw.oo " NOl:, ' ir. l1 t ~,e o r 1e ,t a ~'g ~ ee .bo~ t ; ,t h e ex '- c t '
· 'r'el"U,o n~ hi P s . bet~.e n : ~anguag. ,&t J t~ OUgh t;' bu t ' ~h ~re ' hi a
gene ra l ' c on a e nu, a that t 'bere doe a exiat" lIn illportarit and
" ,. '., , ' . ' .
lIi ,In1Ueant , ':'e }ationahlp . lIh t' c'h , 'h 'a ' · ~a.t ' l la p l1,c a i:1 o n i , tor t he
Ci....lfoom . teaeh ~ r. , A.~ s'tlibb~" (l97 6) &~Iguta, "the preelae
relationahip ba.twa an langua;e and thinking , i . eOlllphx and
l1t~l~· ·undel:'~~'~O.dand h.. .p~ oVided , Ph~l~'~Ph'ie~l ~I:!D'trovl!fiY
·, f O ~ ee1t t~ ;l e .'.. ' ( p ~' : 1') . :
. • true t utllll.'U' ..~ C O~~ f l.~.U ~ ~~ t b . t cbh . truct ur illi DC,CUt ' ,
ladepll o41U1t lr of ' thi d l ve lopmc'n t of .1 . 11gu I , 1 !'t ruc t~It·.... ( p.
· thl,.r t he de ., a l opl11 1 of th..,. t hoo ih t p r oc. I •• • I , '\I i d e d b1cC'
. " t he fort • • of • • ,l e 11 I r l o o l a d e e ee • • li·da t i o D·, . Tb ~ • •• chi l d I '
:~ie~pp~ ~ .. D.ev UD.IU1 ~t :l .C: . l ~iou";1 011 ·i il. ~.r" , l~~ '
';'hU .ne d r ••d7 ~ 1l. 0 " . . ' I ;. ' . ' :
21 ' \ '
' \~~:
\ ',
. " . ' - .
• t.te. t~U "t~~ I1 'h t uk • • • ll.pc i Dd '~' Dd' ll t of "hlllll~.e n .d
. ' . ." . ", .
•• J Ot pu·• • • • eOI1~u' Dltla t he -r e ll U o u . hi p· ~f lIas.,gll ail
. . .
~·g.~~~ x . en td o r ' U II ," U OIl t.b ~t h Ihc:n~ t llll~ ), ~~d~P 'l"llllut
of ' t ~ n c u t e r • • U ty · (p. '30 ). · · It .i . Ph sac ' . p~••lI • • 1 i o
. . ~ " .: ."
pr ocea, .. d e pl nde nt UpOD. th e o bj ec t ive ao vl r oll•• n t t o ' . eo r e
A c:t~'r d1 n l : t o ' H"r~ • .nd '( 1917 ) : P ~.g l; t ·. elil or Y. ,of
. '. ' r i ' .
t ~ill.l. t ir d,evetop . enr ,~~' 'p.r.OV 1~l!d . p o~e; fUl . Il~ .v . l~ , ,~ gh t • .;
· be cau s e of t h t _ -th e or)' • v.luable,.co111:epri o D-o f ·1Inguage , \. -
·~:;::::tb::' :b~ ";~':-l'~; ::::::::: ;:t::,~::~Z2:::.:::::::·';
· by ~~e ' ~h\ l d Ud th ~ l~tei:'Dal~ted ' C ;8~1th' .·t ru ·c:t ~'. -'·he:
' . - . - .. . {,
po " e.ln at • , tve ... t.,....(p~ 39) . ,51.p l ,. . t'U·d~. ~l. l.t· . ·
I
1



















. '." .. :.. .' " ' .
iu : c ontrut to ' Phl.t ' . D nt1~~ 'of t 'he It rll,ct ~ ~l~g O!, '
v i t h ou t knpviilg whit it " 'IU~ ,( p. , 11 3 ) • . Pi .gi t, ' t h, n, would . ' :
. ',' .. , " .
p Le ee th e , lIp h·..ie:Oll: ' inve n t'i.~8: an 'd cli .con t in', 4n cl 1I0u id
l . n l u.ge •
. ODe .polDt .'4 ' b" :~ I 'IU, t h . t t " C~a:" 4 t O c.~D' i 4 e r .
i. t be f.et t hat .o l.r i •• , t be y C01lo ( U" t l: il1 r.ll . bJ
. . ' - ~ :'.: ~
pr.,ell fin, i ll .4111t \ •.n, u. ,. t.~e 'id.e. t o, b. 1. l. rn e d: . Pl.get
tlllnkl t h . t th e t •• eber .u,t· be gi~ vith tb , chUd'.
::~:::~:::;~ .:::.:;:::;;,:':::;~::.,::I ;~::.;·:,.:~~::; ':;".
' J,.l ov .h i il. t o ,~ ttle f,or I ~1i1:!,,4 . I U t,.e n t of . i i~e~_ ..:. ....
' j .
.i :
. . ' . ' .
..·" ni r d i u t l o,p. , vUl ~.k.~ (p : 68). ' . itll.t 11. ; ( 97 0) . -.,
hat -VJl~tti t.!, I · , .~-;' Ph".I; i ~ oft' . t b, 1.agu.' I ~ , of t h e ~h11 4 re'll
. ud ' t lle . da.lt te' ~hr. h t be cr e. tloG . o f t h ~ulb i- ( p . 11oH. ·
MHlu d · o 91i " ..,.. t llet ~" '~t ; ll; -i t h . t b ,
. i nt ,r,c~ loll or ·1. Dl u a l e a a d : ituat i oD'i n l ••oc lal
/ .,_:'~ c ;:U'II: ~ " '; "b1·ll h l i ;~ ~ ' ,tb~ ~ bi. l d' t h i. :~ :~.', ~.l~;~ t ~ Or 'ltlD ii e hi "
: . ' , . , .ur d, . ct h ;lti..- (P: , ~9) ~ . . VY lot '1r. , ·(196~) " h o". It ~1t
• e o nc e rn for d ~l1.olue · b lt ve" ,~ chU d r ':'~ end ';4~i t· .I~~~,C~. tt .
· .. Th rOll gh 41 11 0,u' '" l u i, ~d lll t. ; · cbll"d. r l i .~~' U~O"d to 'lIIo te
· • • ,; . ~.~.u t e p~~ t ern~ ~f ' b~'~ ~~le.' , ,: ~h~ ' , ~ ~·t ~ t~~ ll. ~ ' t1 ~n: : ~ r , ~ h" !J • .
..t, , fo ,r ~. ~~ . ' ~"~h ,j U l '-th ,ri ' h~d ,t o th~ : d .' ~ . ~ .o'~ " ~{ Of 'U s her , -.
., ' . . " .' , ... . ' .





















v: Of. in~U~l ea pablUt·,. .~~ ,! hl ~ e_II uci.~tD. _ . . -;
The Yi ev .1 of ~Ylll t .I It , ( 196 r ) te~ar ~ llll tile ,nlU l ll o~!'f~
of II I1IU"11 10 4 ~h~uiht t ee. lifte d 'fr·Q..8 hll 10YeI U ga.ti cQll ':
c o_par'in. ' et...·.lop. ent of tb ~ ~C: 1e,Dt:.1f 1l: celtlu p t i tbe: ;~lld I
lea r Ol 10 I c hool "ith t h _,r ot bi ,• . l otor.~ll J-4c:. ~lr ed o'r " • . I"
. po o Une a u . co nc e p tI. lie f ~uod t t._.t ; t~l ~du", 'c ou l d , dul lIore .,', . " : : ~ '.
re adU )' , vith ''-hu: 'u''\ Io!lll ·a,lt h'Ou."gb· ~blll~,iIll I n ~~~i.? t1fl ~ t ." \
c on cept . ci~ nlop~d 1n" Ic:ho ol "tban b . u t-j et;'; · c:o'nFep;~ ., ':".:",
, . . . . . : . ,/ - . '.' ,., . ' .', "
dev elopedlpoll.'ta neo,uly • . V18:0talty (196 i ·r ..aID Cd,IlI · ,rbu 1 0 '
c:o, IIl P~'~lI~ n - t o ~~o t .U ~ C: . e ~ n c: .p ~ •• . t ~" ; C: ~U ~_' ~ , e ~"IltI. · '.
.-.:...--C:, ~D lI ~1oU ~ o f .ld .• • po n ~aneoUl. · tOn ,c:. p_t ·• ., U :la't.,'1v" lY: bt '. ~' · .He·
" y" that th e .e!anUUc: COllup t ~ . t. . i t ~ , l e i ~1f • . 10 . th e
c:h1,~~·~ _•• l~ d at t h hY~l t h~t' bll : .poilt·.i..ull.~~. . ioDc.ePt. ..~e .eb : . ,
. oOI ! later- (! , l Oa ) . ", fh UI , ..' S.t t b . t .~ I.· (1 9 1 0,> O b ~8 t ... . ';
. -thl -duelop ..ee ,of 't h l ir.1r.11l1 1 ~ ,a'hlu.p;ed ~1 t h e · P 1'~I . II ,t·l t i o ll. ·:
o'f 1c1 l!1lt i f1 e eb'o e 'ep ~ ( e o li~d.~e . Id:~ i~ I:t·u..e ~u ~
~ k ~O"ledil) to ebUd.1'e-o 1 I1:bIC~U.'I· ,p~~'~_a~.o... ' e o lleep ~ ~" "
'. beeol' 01'I. 'IlIl, d i o r e 1et l011 to t b. ·ad 1l1 t " . t t~ et'.·r e· (p . : ' .
. ..\ . .. . ' . ' .
ll ~ ~ .
S ~ 1th '~ t d. (1970 ) &usa.1t t hat i~.~ . ~~. "ed. \l eat l_~oa l
polll~ Of , "i, ,, ·,ltllll~_~ . llee... , r1 ,t ll , 4.~ ei de 0.0'" ! ~ t -r e ~e
poe H ill o t.k.e~ bl, P1~'et ~~ , VuoJ: , It" . Sh u ' bo t h , t h. ~·rll t l
have polt u l. ~ad .a od de , crib a d ..Y~rel •• tl l " h " lIe
deve,10PlllUlt', of ' th i nkillg . there au "a1', in " hl~h thei r '




t h l ~cia.~ e io~..en ,t. " '.!, ", " , .' " " ." ,.; ', ..'.





111·t he f O l1'ov fn~ ~ . t e t e.' lItl
. - ' -, \
' !h'h ;'ld,n, PCleiclo ;·'.bf~e·li e ',. ' Dea p t of . . , 'y,: ' di ' l oK-lIe ' I. " hi ch h Old ,e of ,e nd E"~ 1l- ud th, .
f : ::;;I:~ O~ t t : : .:: I1: : , : : , : : e:: e ' : .,:::;: ::t 1:~~
lUlg", . ' Il- d th l ilkl ll' . _lDdll dlD, all laU lel '
:~~~~,~~ ~p.~~~~·~J ~ :i:a"&~lIploltae~ttl~: 'f~'i~~~'J: ~~~ t~ e
'dnH op. ,nt ', of . tb 1.llU llg .. t he '·chU d ' , 0 0111,. ' ~
.•.J..~~~;~;~::;~ ;r;~;.!~;;~r;:t: :;,:,,·.·1
:~r~~\~:!;~j~1i.g;~~2~,'~~~::~:;::".
, . :::~;:::; ;~:~: : ' .:3:~~ :::(;-..:::::':;~:;::~;:: ., :t.:::~:: ; '::."'
b"" ·, t ~t ~.~. t hac ' ".t h a t lll~ f~ .~ II:t '~'k_" . ';" ii. ~. "t h" · ' E" Od Il.e ~ ; ,
."':P:::'::,::::::';::: ": ~':~:~:::f::~. :·:: " >;! :..i! ',.,_" ' ,_,
dl ,lo,u, wtth th , .b U de-' 1I &lId ' dt, lo'lI' ,.011; eh Ud E" eD:ill t h , ,"
, ~·I.. '·"~O Il. " ~~ ~" , id :: ~:O "O\h , ~ ~::~~~~ e " & :d C~ll'e~p ~~~ ~ , " ' "
, ' :" de velop . ' lIt . ', An l.poE"tallt , p o i Q ~, t.h at , &, b oUl d " , ~ t .u, e 'd. "
, 't bo~ 8h ;' h t!\, D"d" fOt\b~ . i1 ult:·.t~~cli i.lIl lU, u.' . t o ' ,,'e '
~ OQ,· ru~:o.t ·"{t lt-t he ~'~ il~ ' " .h U llh 'II·:laDgu~ g. ' at ~~ c~: u ~i, ' ,o f
" :' "
" \ , ..
-, '-' -,'-'-"',-"-, -, ;..'
. . ..- 0 · · · . '" " '."
ch il d ' s I'ri1 v~rs" an d; ~"'lp s ' to .de~erm1ne :.-hilJfut ulte. ' ' lle , s "Jy. , .
. : ~To n 8"~ .. ,~. s 't..9" 'e'i l l ·l n '~ o ,~ ~'~:~ t~,n e·e··, · , t:o" ~. ;,~~ :~ fI' ~ /r· Q.II ' ,'
/to" Iiot ) i1 ng n ~, ~ w ( p. "47 ) '. " ' . '. " '• • ' • '.
. . . " r- ,. ' . ... ": . .. .' .: ~
A 6 11a 11 ~r ' V1eW , :b'Outtb~:~ht "b~i,~g :,i ,nfl,u,, n ce d by wor d. , '
i . · expreue~ bYBUlloe!t'(J.~75)~ · ue '"~~e~ ~'.;~'~~. , at :c ~ ud~ i
/fn.,~,~,kl·ng~ : .8 t~te~~:t ~, .~ab~U·~. ~ t ~~ ,wt r l d '..8:.nd :' :~, n. , ~:~g'~~~i,~~ :,~:u,~
. "." e xpe ri e n c e a. , ) I f . v e put altexpe~lenee :~D to w.ord • •, tle , • • e e.'
::';";;":~'::;:;:::o:~~::.·,"w,:~::+·..:·:":::~:··p:;~~:,:::::,,-:
" ' '' ' " , " " . . , . " ' , " ' ". : ;.: :::·:; ;l:: :·:: . :r·::;: l~;: ::: , :)·:·:q:h:Jl;:·;:.'::::.•.~~." , ;
vh? i." ,~ hh w, .y lelt~.i '- ·~t o.:-- t .u~ n ~1.,.; :U ~g,~ ~.• t~t. • ~t.1v.l,tie.a 'back~
U:.~~D .hi ·\I OV~ ' : f ~ r';'~la·t1~u.,~ · · (.~ '~ : 49 ) ~
. ' , " ' . : " , . ,,' "". " . ~ ' . . , ~
~. r r o .. ,. O ?,82l IIh~. " ~, ~ ~ , ~i.;~~U: g . ... , .~ : ~" ~ ~ ~f. ~b~h by
wtii ch. . w~ ,fi le our ,e x pe r l en e •.~l)f .t he ou t.., 1de wor ll d ,a'lld wb i e b
u 'e ' tbU:, ' . ,n~ c· 'it:,. l or ' 't bi~k'~ n·g. ', ' It' 11 , h i ~ . eo·~t~~~ i~u- ·th.t
. .. " , ' , , ' ,'. ',"":,... ,..... ' :.. ". .- ,.' ,> ' .
. 1f~o~ ~o ,'ll,o t":.h a ? . • ,l. ~ ~,' ~ . ~~ ;~.~ , ' I.~ ~f,~o ~ tJ! ;.u)~,uu t ,:, ~ ~ nk. , -; .....
l'lld , f urt h e rllo re, , t h a t f ho w . y o u · h .ad l e la ng uag e i , 811 i ad e r of i
" :,::~ :::..~:?::::;.::; , ':;;:.:::r:t :;;:::;:.~t:.•t"~;ii
r e c o gn i ze . " t ll . t .o n l ' . l . hgu • • e . t o, . 0 111 . z teu t · dict . t •• .b o w
: ~ a '~· ' p~: ~'c e1 ~~ ' :" ~d ·~ ~ D·i: e ~v ~ . :' ~~~~ .. orld~· .. ,.Rl~ :: .a·~ t l ~ ~~i~ :t e
' . - .. ' ~ , .: . " , ' '- ' , .,' " , .. " : "" " ' ' .' , '.'
eone,er~~ . bo~ e ,vl·r . ;h ~.b. ~ , f ~ ct · , t ~" ,t_;. '!'n.' g~ 'll ~r ~i;.J,~ C?~I' ·,•
.ab i:l\t,j:·t o.: ,· ·i;~i ~~ : , 1..' ,~ e i;~ ~,t, e,'d~~,~ ' .', ~~:~ r .,u ~ ~, ",Of?~,'ll,~ ~.~ II ~ '
;Y i.~.~; , ~f;,~~·n.lIl.g~ . ,i ~ , ,. h. ~~ .d . b y , ~l.lu ~ , ~n. ( ' 9 ~ .l) ~0•.";~, a!~
~t,he ' la 'llgua."· ,we USI I llp r e., .ou r c'oneep t h·• • • · . ' , t
. ' . ', . ' " . • .. . • I.
''' ~ i~ :;}::,;L71.•; , . ,::: :: :: ,:h::::g:: g : · ~:: · . n ",' ,
.illllJled 'up. by SUlith .e ta l . (197 Q) who _ ln t a1 'n ; t h u ' ~ l . ng l! . g e. .
(;t·i;:;~ilq:::,t;;ii.'!!~!i;:;::i1:::.;:~. ::f::::'
'_ -:: ~ lI ng " . g~ anel. ..thl)ug~t .go · hand Hl. ~tia_nd a.nd we' . ahould nou r is h
'.. :·~~::t:;~Ett:.·~;~~:::;:f;i~;?t;:~:~:~:·~{:: h:~ ;: :::"::. '" "
.u~ lII.~h e vi ,eva ~~9'~e': - -; ., >
l~' - i: :be _i tl:~ei l~ 'e t u"~-, ~O~:~8 ':- 'ar ~\~ ' ;~e'V'~ l' ~' ~~ '~b'l!_' chilli .
IIIU. t g. ,i ll 8 ,,1I• • a ur e ofeo Dt t'o lov:e r hi . own ." • " .
t h1' t1lt,lrts · .nd ~e c~nno t c on tro l ,it Whllebe, r n .fti.
~ _ 1ril. w. re Of , it. ,Tn e . a t ta i ,n i n t of ' ,t h la-eonttol e e .. n,
· . : L~:~:~ d~:~:'~ : ;~,: ;~.~..~rl~~i ,~~v,~ ~~~ :: ~: _~ l ~~:_:






· . . . , .
The · 1.po~ t . l1 c. of Lac ,.aBe t o .'i.• • rut DC -·
'-.
....;
• j • '.' •
laagu age .u~ t b. a td• .! by a aa t ia fat t lon " tt h ·la ar a i a g.
Bullock (19 .75) ·• • ~ ntallla . 't·ha t ~·t h . teac b. r ~u . ~ c r.at. ' in-·th.
• . .• :'!. . ! " . ' .
" e I ... . r oo ••e ' ~ ~f;~ o~ 'lI!Dt : ~.bl c~~'!D c ou ~ . g... .. u . ' ~.~ ge of
laag u. ge uu ~ ··, } p l 188 ) ;
...~:~: · , .~·~~ . :~.ro c ~ . . ... ; 1 ~. ~'~ ~oo ; .i u :r ll1ng IU.t ~·. r le ' in t o ~ h e '
pr oc • • u, . of la. rlii al t h a t . be gi u u ' bi r t h ~nd . • re l i fe -lo llg-
~;~l~::~ l:: :'~"''''\..~~'\......,.• !'i,.i;~ ," "" " Vb1:.
to. r ••li • • tbe i .porta.'t e ·of la.gu.,. t o . l .araial . it 11
. . " .. . \ :"'. . . , . . .
• • o.. .. u · y . t o u.d.t.t'lld .t b. ,. ~~ua l r o l e . of la . III .'ll , l. t h e ' o r
:" .-;::::':/ .-!: :,~; ·:; :f;:"~~::f':::. ;:;~: l::;:~::::;... ,.. ....
~ .PF ...~.t~t ~ Clq;• •• It ~ a ~1.a 7~uo~~ 1l< "U ~.b.· . a"bh~ " " -1- ~ dh1.d .. a1
t 'o , c l.a~Uy blll1 .\r::p.ri'aCI . '. Vhe a ba l .araa t h a aa.e . of aa
. -~ :.::::;~::.\::" ~ : ::': ::~:; . :~:"':.:::;::i~::::;.. ::::;::;; .~••
"~.1(.h . h. :'ca n:.• PP1,. i n fU ,tute .1t u'\lou. ' 1D bh 1l'o t di ', · · Wa








ha ve to gener a li ze from put :1.'c ~hr :r epr~al!lntatioo. of pu t
. n:~~ rh n~.ell In order to ,a ppl y 't he lll . t o . ne,W oo ea . a nd. la nguag e
h e lp s 'u a -to d,o thi a by provid ing' . r e .d y me an a o f ' c lassUying
As a n , f ndi v i d ual d e ee Lop s la n guage to o rg anil e hi a
e xpe ,r hne e B of ' t tae 1Iorld, h~' ,i a :.e ri..i b le d to lIa1te BUjement,1I
ab e u tthe wo rld . This i ll t u r n he l p' a to impo a e e e a e order on
t~e ' eXjlerll!ln;e ~, whi ch ia ,,~y 'h I k i ng and V~1ting_ are ' s ~. ' :
i llp o r t an t 1 n th e ~ lIr ninl proce~ a . ' Jl ul l O ~k',(l 9 7 5 ) a t a t a r
· t ha t Mh ng u a ge used in ~ha t ' w a y i s th e l angu age ~ .
h)1pothea ia . the . f o n u l a t iori "o'f :, pOB8ib1l1 tlea~ (p . ~ \I ) .
ligh t. of t uU her ·e xpe r i e.n c_" I franc! s (1977) ellp h aallie a th e
c,lose and r a cl pr o c a ll r l!l laUon s h i P ' ~f 1I 11IUa l', and le~~ 10
her v lew t hat langu ag e de veloplllut 1. i t s e lf a p'rodUc~
la a rnill.g " , It l' h,e r vie w t h e t: 'f~olll th~ t mll ed tate be r e a n d.
DOW _ t ~ e , cb l 1d extend a 'h i a iovolve-:nt i ,DtO , t he d i ate n t. th e
pa;t _od tb. f ~tur. , b...ild,ing h is knovledg'~ ' of ~angu_g, .. hI!
bl1i1 d.a ~i'S kn.o"led~e 'ot ' li, ~tDg · ( p. H)•
. • l.t ,i e' i a po r t a n t t h_.t students be given th e ~p po r t u ll 1t y
~ ci ' f o r. u l . t . t hel.r own h 1~O~ b • • e , . for tb ie" i s t'~. c r".u·x of
, , '
tb e . le ~tD i ng , p r oce S I ' The Na ti on a1. ' A• • ociat iou· for ' the
' " , . ' • ,," , ' "I,
Teaching of !ng li, h (197 6) a t_tu , MIf • learne r a t '0)' le ve}
. . -' --..:
it , e b l ' - t o 1Il.~"h i. own fo~.u 1.at lon, of what be~. i , e r n,i ng,
,t hi;' i s Bo rs .'t ua b.la t ~ ht • .t.h . n t.ak1 llg ove r lo-"a oo e e l .. • • '







t h1, v1 , 11 a , tht t.. "Y. :' l D o rd e ~ J ll " p' Dd bug u a,. tb a u
. ,n t be no a n lf l c.l ll ••• ret " '/D t a et t . ti oo or c o p1 1 n . ,
..J'Io u o n e e l . e · ~ b ns". ,. fr OI fb! b~ . rd but a ct ual opport ulll ty ·
f o r ch U dr e n t o u e e th .lr OVII ) . IlIUII' t o c o • • uni e n e w ( P' j
) : 16 6 ) . I.
T h e impo rt anc e of the hom l Inv l ro nlu n t to le, rll 1n g le . da
" • c , ,, ' ; ':' '' ' '~ .' <h. n l H ,,;. h 1, . " . ... . . . 101 ' l. ~ , .' 1l 4 ; 1 ' ~~II. & e .de·~ e l OP" lI t . Al 'ra ll . n d I r~('1 9 1 6 ) ' u port 100
" ' . , . ~ . / "
r ... . reli 1? t b\ ' fi el d by Ber n lte in aD d h i . c:olle ' ~.II" w." o
.h ~ '" 'cl' ~:d O P ' d t b~ ,·~ o• • e~~_~: .~.~ ht e r p t e r'a d ' t Oll e a p t of 1
f e . t ri c-tld , a lld 'l~d 'COde • • Ae e a r-ding t o -4 1 1'1I ID d
Ir O~ II ' (~ 9 7 6 ) . I/b ~"n :I. n t ah ,:. ~~ . the ,,'ot d · e~d e · . be · .l '! D~t
r . h rrll1 l to t b. for a o f l .lIluaIIU". ' hut . r a t h e r t o c.hl! v . ,.
. . . . I
t h, . i.ul"'le .1I b r olllh t t o bear on II par ticu la r cootu:t .
. ,
Th a1 , eip b in ,t ha t " , re s tricted elle . iI 'one t hat . • • pl~y.
. ' . I
1&0' 11. " i n ~ -u l. th. 11 c ont e x t - bo u n d. f •• h 1 oll, _Epr" ,.iul
partieuh r ie ,tic .• • • Dlal. ' the e l ~ bor.t a4 eoda hc:~Ut'.t." t h e
e. pu •• loD ~f nl~..u . • '" _,e a ll.lal ; ~D ' . f. '~ ~~D a~.~ ',r. t e d t o .
• I lY IllD eo a t e -d~\,. 1 3) . ,"
I t 11 .~:n.It.·.t~DiD O ~ h~t t h e lo~ e r' " ••• .f ~••• ~ •
r •• tricttt! eodl aoat of the r.t a . " h il i th e , . U d.l . cha. eo ald
u : . b~ t:'b ~ • • tr l e t ed ud a lab r e tt. tOO ,I.. A.ct~r~ ~ ~. [ 0 ' .
B\lllo c·k .097 S·), · . a r (.' U l n hll ~.Ph~ . iud t h at If.D~u:l.It: lt·
.' ,. ". _ _" , i· ~
'c od ' " are not ta la t ad. t o loci. l tl•• • a . a"cb , h u t to t hl
•. • . ' . ' I . I
f • • l l y Ofl,nluel o n lod t h e l nt e rt tt i o n b. t v •• n .~ b.









~188. hc ae a ther e .. ill be l~B. op po r t un.,t y .e e e~p~or~ln a
va rbal !I..-n'ne r . The ' ch i l d t 'liere I, ~ot 're q ~ i J:' ~ d to -e xp"reu
t !J ia . t' h o u g h t s' • •i1 d . ~ee11ng8 in ,,;otd~ to.. th l! S lI lIIe de 'grel! 8S in
t he middl e el... " b e ae ,
. .
It :i. cOll 80n1Y ,agte'eel thet 1I0 lre f e,seareh "ia ' ne'~d e '~ t .n
t h i s f ield8n4 that i n .t h e las.ntl'lIe e .~'tlon: ab oul d be t a ke n '
t o u old ~ U Ill P l~g" t o ~ he wron~ eo'ri'e 'l~,;:~ OI'l r . g ~ r ci l d g ' tlie
· r.ll la t lo n~ b ~ p ~et,w.~'n ',o.c l. i .c l a l8 ~nd ~.ngo .ge.. d·eYeloPlleoi: .
Ac!c o r d l PI . t~! S t uD ba ( ; "7 6) , ~,~ o _~"~1 ti c "o"f -B ~r~ ~te i.n' he:8 ~ 'e vn
denied ' ~,hu t<ti.u. • r ~ llOc~a1~ l." "d~t f~_r·e:n-c .. i~ , hng~ag"
" . . -
or ·thet the .a. ' dif f e r e nce s a r e" ao-il aho'W relat ed "to e duc ational .
. '. .' , , , " ". " , " ,
p r obh\llll :h c lld by v'o~1l1 ri'g cla8. "ehi.ldreR ~ ' ( p; , SO). ' Re ~ aJ'
, " " C " . " ,
that it 'h t h e u tu~; 'of ii'e re l atiouhip Wh'ich ·:i.a ' i~
. t • : ' ' ':~'~' ' ' ' , . ","- " : "
dispute. Ev eR" t hough · t he r e l ll eontrove,r ;,. ovat t h e exac t
detdl." i t it ~le.~ that · t ll . c~ ~ r ~ need ' ( 0 ~""" the '.W l d '~ l Y
diffe'rill i expe'r.ienc u .~d ' ~. niu. ie' ~hi.c'h .each, · ·c Il Ud b.r inia.'to
. \ .. '~ . ' " .
a cho,ol .nd pl .n ac tlvi tio=a Oil , tb~ ' ~a s h ,o f. thei r ob'e rvati,on •
• &nr ow (1982) ~ealize" 't~l~t, " ' ~u' ~, <a:::cept' tb e .l'll~ u 'ie
wh i ch ch i ld re n br ing to t ,h ,' cla':irpo" . bu t : h ll " la o ' ,i llll • aOlle
. ,,' . .' " . ' ~ .. .
lIer it i ll bringi ng 'e b ou t a t ran.ition fr .o. · th e ch i l d'.
peraona l language t o a lIora pu b l i c l a Dg li ' ~~ ; ' : II ~ :ti " li . v ll s
tha t t hU'e ar e dilfe rllllt ' i a n g u a g"~ and 'a ll 'a re not iO~d fo~
. an,. , a nd eVery..:pu r 'p·oae. "·a . a.ta te~, "T h~~ ..,h,' ~ll.~.a·;- :'b.a~ 1l . • aile
v alu e of thair o ~n . n ,d:need 't o ~a u nd llr ~ tood on ':the i r " o wn, '
t a,r.lI·a ,' ~ O ll e c a ll lIon'- t he ,leu . be ' ~ ~ ea'r ;" , ae a n t o' ~a1~-ia: '" o·r ."~
"~ h~.clea f or .o~hi • .ti C' t. d ~ de,.u:h~ i~~ ; " all~Z.f""-';4· · '






". _ ..... logi c a l ro le of th e ' t ' e . c h e r w o u ld "be to ., t ram p: to
g rad ~'l ly d ' '' el op I upadty fo r a naly tic thi nk i ng. ' 1 11 8






ITb e illl p:o r t~ nce .of me anl,ng as th e ke y to .lea rnl",g ca n not be
. In - de velop ing ;' ch ild'. ca pa c :l ty 'Fa t hi n k I n.l y r i ca l l Y
, . ,
i t 1 . i. apo rt-,n t f o r t h e c h ild to e e e a p u rp a l e f o r l e. rni ng.
no lIes,nlng ,f o r hlm , h e. 101 111 ee e wa n t .t o writ e . If t ~e ;/'"
res4ing lIat.e r ia~ . 1I. a, 1l~" 1I ~ .n ing , f or. hi m ; , .he , " i .11 no'~ If ~ tit / /
re a d ., , Ke a n i ng , a nd le a r n l ng v i l l llIo~e ,n . t ur a l ~T_ ll n . u e U ::t he
" . , . .>:"
C h l~ d. 1 8 PU' U11tted, t o b r l n g b ia " " ~~ n.gUl ge ,;J/.be'. r .? D , b O t::...-'
nr eee e e e a, A, K.r l and ( 19 11) 'aay a; ,.- t a n g ua,( e · help . lll . rn:l.ng -
~ . ' . " .....< ", , .
. a nd le. r n1 ng ·\h. l p . la n gua ge a nd the,_li'o re c l oaely t h e tvo ar e
. . ' _/~ , . .
ralat a d , t h e ..ore e ffec t .l :;=_ ~t\(e to tal ·proces.- ( p . "!7) .
...;-/
S' ince"'it i , in th e e la. ,r.OOD t h a t f ind i n gs s u d '






II; ,_ _~ .r-:< " " lII c t 10 0 1a d.e'l o ted 1'1"1;81 Y' t 'o .n l e'a r ch on , what - '~~ U' l l' .
H
/ · o~ur" 1n c l .. . ro~ .~ . Thh n ...r cb iota t • • c.h lD.g - b' h . ~l o r
. ! : " .- ' it i ap ort . ot a toee al 1 ' the l -n'fl uen ee which t.i-~·her. h av e' ove r
:",
',1\". " ".tu de n t. In ' t he . e ~u rs . of t h l h ' thl r'tun t-"'~. ,ot . e h~o U ng
.ult : ~. fuD ~ell.d in tb l _r i ght. di 'r e et ion .
! It h ; t~ • ., ~ ev of,iudH I (1 9 70) : thai: ·t.i C:h~nlbeh~;lor h th e ii olt pot~nt . 'in'g l~ ".l!.~ l:I .t r oi. l' bl~ _f.'e to r t b at
l l_ , ~· · '·~~~·"~:~~-'".~~=,:~~J
Be e ea t e n d s t hat fo ,!, all Ilx c e pt th e i10e t gif ted te a ch e r . ,
th e r e 11. gap b et,ween fai efy goo d i nt e n ti on • • nd t.he )
t •• eh ing b~h.Yl 0 r lIh l e h .c~ u.l1Y Occ\lt...lle r'bl ak' ~ i~
"" "" : t u ch e,u kno ll . lIh ~t t ~ey q\lg.ht t o ,~ o but " tn:1 t
upi ratJo D8 e ee not r e a che d a ' . ,co nal ' ,te.ntlY III thi'. ~1 8 h ' l
Thi' _o h e r v at i o D Ie'lilia hh t o eo n e l udli that . " t h e . r ud y of
, . "' " . ' .. ' ,',
c las 8 rooll; in t era cti on IU )" i mpr ove ' t he qu aU t y o f - t e a chi ns
":". 'h1 P.l )' Ii. c l ut e 1 t lIoul d re d'lI ce t he . g.;:b~tve·n:: 1~~~nt ·~·n~
Ex p l o ra to r yT.uk
,0
41
. ".: . . ' . . .... . . ,''--(
niU}1 pre par ed tb , v a y f o~ . th~ dl a c:u ll l oQ . "Th e. tuebe r h d \
f '.Cl11 t'~"d · t~\" l ' . f1i l n. b,. b r~Dglag " hto ~barp foeu l the
' .tOble • • In 'loi ",d . :,O th'l' t he pa r i l lot ('o u ld Itt"a" ' " Slu t !OD_7
of t b e a . a , f . l t . t bet the ,h ,. aoD' , he obae r,: . d lut l:u jd e d I n
YU 'yl .a g de lre,. a nd co.ntllUl. ;d t h lt ' ~ l t til . , ro ,i l b·l ; ,t he e ...
' . . \ '
t blt 1.,l t II bal DI .h atat .. be re t h e t , . c h . r ••• •• 't o b e
. '. : . ' . \ .
;:~<:':)~ ..~:' ..dhu'., • h'" ., ~ h . :• •f lb. ...d.\ ..... .
S~ Utt. · ·.t . 1 (1 9 83 ) r epo rt~d t h • . r•• u i~ . o f·. ' ~o r~. 11O '.
in Ifhl~h ' t~ ey ~on.14e r.d two . t~P' .r e cor di ng• . of .'" Drk l n ' ,'~.
'. ' . "' . " if . '" . . .' -,
/ Englh h h~.on~. 1 h ' .Int . !'. ~ ..of - .""?" 11°'\101, ~.~,t.\ ~lJ e :
. ,, ~,~ le ela ~. and th e " C: O~c1 of . . ..11 IUu, 01 pupTU'W:'o.::: ~~g
toget h e r v ho lieU . ihd . t o It!I!P ' t b". t.p. r ill :ardu' run; t i . :: , .
a bou t : p. r ' o-ll. l : a:r.p. r l!aea. . .
Al tboU.lh ~b'. nt~aet. na~t ~'·4 ' )) 1. s~ t' a iu ~ t . e i , (19 13)
.ui8"~It .d both po•• tbl. dynt. g.. ·. a d po. sib le it'.Hat1o lll
. , -
Ilo.e n (In ~, r~el I t , 1 , . 1969) I h l rp l,. ctlU.. e l t be
e 1e • • r oo . .. he r e th . r e 11 110 . 'U a l o~ Il ' . He cO ll t t ..dl ' t h " t It 1 .
-J " ., • • •~.~~,_._ . _ _ :













t hl"o ug h t h e . ':-o r a OIl.I u dat ,. of d l a l o l "'l v tth o t h~ r" t tl.a t Ole
IUh/~ tO le t h' ~ . ~ he 11 11Juht it r e l o.ure • • to tb ~ ~~' ~ b to~lh oll r/ '
pro ble .. a . : R, . " ., ~l.. t r i c t t he n at ur e a id q ~. l tt )' of -tha t 1
. '. . ' - . ' . '. .
dl.10g ~ e a nd , u lt 1.. t el, Jourre .t ,rl.et. ,t~1.Dk.i~' , ~ ' P.dt.:J · ( P : "
1, 2 6 ) , . It . 1 . h i '; be l ief t ,hlt. "i t - 1•• ~ t dker~ . ~ u•• tiollet' • •
. · .ar ~ \'\ . I1 . g.o~~.i,p ~~ eh .: ~ :~r,.~oa~,.' t ,~ ~t ollr ,pUPil l . d ~, . ii"ell "
u t h e l r- , l l11 p o r t ~ nt l~. rn 1n l ~ (p ' 12 7) aDd h e eo ,,:t ift u• •• · wh en "
P IlP U~ '. r e tre . ',"to' t an , t ll:~ ehe r-!. ,... t e f r et . t ~ o ·b. ~i ...li· n 'd to
un 'den ta n d vbu: ltl a d 'of h e r ai os i e . gOiDI 0 0 " . ( p . "121) .
··· _ · -_ :~-· -i~:i·; til . "1 ~" of Th e S~hOO l' COIlo.DC i l WO ·~U .' P.~ .r 5 9
': ( l 9 7 ! ' 't ti d t ~" ~b ~ rl t bo u·l d -,t.r u t e ' r bt eOllt ' D ~ Vhl ch ' 1 t
e ~ D d~ ci ., e r o ( , l k . 'Ac co r d l DI to t b 1 t P"p'If , t, D ' ~' l ar, t I r o ll p .
o r . C~I~t ,. d~;~ l~ Il .,. .t ll' t i • •~ "a1~abh ' ~~ ; • • ·Cb ,:ud~at , ~ ~
, .', .
pa r t l .ci,. t. 1 . ,t t ic tlr 'ra t i 0,a.d 1 0 t hat-_ ' Olt ... . .b. r . are
. ere l y · 1 1 I t~. I D' '; a r 1.~r" ' P9 f t 1 0'. " af , t b . t l'~ ' thul . I
t , "
1 . ' l l . ' fO Up I I _ OU ':! fle t 1 .• • 1 a .t b l t t e p rO .1d.,. a fa e e ! D. .
f ece c~~,t:. c t , be t " " Q : t h~ ••• bu : . lad .,.k•• 1t . ..1 . r fo r .ac~
''' ' ak er t o o btl 1 ~ tte d bl elt , f r o , ot h . r ."b.r, ' af "t b . ,I r ou p.
, " , , ' " " . . .
, Tb e ~a p. r 'Ut" t llet ~ t h1 1 eub l el ~ h . I ...aker ~o re ad off
t be ~ ffec t'. of hi; laalll.,e 011 tbe ' ot h, 'r' , t hll' lather lll'
the u 'ua tlal det . f o r 11111101. 111' up ti1l 'l a n, ua , 1 " a d ,f o r
, f ?ra1n1l .ollle' ~~ '~ 10 1ll , e b Ol& t, '~ ht ·~p pr op rh t ~ ft" .' oftit


























" " . .Tb. Sebooll Cou p e1 1 Wo rU DI . Pa'Par 59 (197 7) . 1ao
c o o t . l oa a re po rt 01 • ge o l o gy le • • o n wb i eh . pp•• r e d t o b • ••
• ae r t ou .. ' e d u c a tl 0• • l eee ee e e bu t ' wh i c t!. v .. a D one - .. l de d 1 n
f .., o.u : · ~ : t he t i! ~Ch e ~ h. b oth t b l l1lt.lol a nd . puUng _t~1t
t h u a " U t' tl . opp o r t llnit r f~. t th~ . t:~.d'~t.• • to ' .• P~ l'I ~ . t h ll1 r
:::'~::: , :: :::i::: ': ::::,:: :':;,{M~,::: ::'::;:":.'0";,
o ppo r tu n i tl," ' t o u~• • n. h,18 O¥~ u :pe r ,l l llee a lld ~? ge t bi ,
OWIl Ingu ~I' routl d t hil ' n e w." kQ ~vled ie " "(po. 1 ~6 ).Q~1te
. / . " ' . . : -: " .. ." ,
oft,en t~ e: 1It.ud e nt va . be1i I U lr.e·d to und ertt an d". no t hn • .
. , e rlon ' . la ng~.ge ~ nd no at t a m'pt " II IlIDd l! .ee ir.; dht'. ' .b lt ~e " n
. . .
_. t he t e peb er' , lan.... ag l ,alld t~.t of. t h"' a t udu !.C;. t h e l u t bo r a '
!Idvoc: ate tha t
t h. pupi l .boul cl ·clo. l ori ·t h. ll r • • • • b.r p.rrot -1'
f • • blo ll, b • • h ou l d b. eo all.etl J1' . a . v • • p.rl.llc i . ,
wl tb p. l t I& p. r t i lle. , ' he iDt lrllll i l, lll 1 ,c o . pU e a t e6 .
, pa t t a r 'll. to r . t r uU ur l l1& ne . kll owl lcl , . 1 0 t ll.t b h
••, .pp~ol c b II• • d t ua t f.o'll" wi t h " r-I u . r , · . ,.-
ulldl r . t l . d f.. , lnd lore c o.p reb • • • t ... . . tr- .. t . ,ie . ~
( p . 1 47) • l
III ordlr, fo r t bi . t o ba pp.·~ , , l tll d. ll,tI ~u • .t "be ,h~. t ~e '
' o p pOr t urr,l t 1 a lld e s co u r . , • • ell ·t .t o t . u:: a b o ut . h. t t;he 1 d rl .d1
k DO. ?~ll IU e e e • • pt to ; .i. t . i t t--O-'~O.hd' . b. l nl
. ,I1: : ~l ~ ~d . :A~ a rl tt o~ 097'0 ) ' 11 1 ~e lt ., " v . b .~f. tUlily .·Ule
'" t alk u : ,• .• ••n• ., o f .0dU~1 ~&·' •• ~~ ~th.r ' . :.~ r-.., li. t'. t1 ~DI o f
III: pe ri~ lIee " (~19 ) . ' "
~ .' ". , "
Barn u :( U 7 5 ) co ntnd, t h.t .' ·"t o : hCl?Il••• &II1III f ,\l.l , ,a'
. '. , , " .' ' , ' " .
' c u r r i c u l u . Ill . to bl en . ct ld b1 pupil l •• . ,,111 'l ,t,l. cb lrl .












·tD.I '~·ed in tI ~lt.-.« r. bI .c·bei r t_ea~b·.ra : "HI" e •• t'lkhl: ~'. "
.o•• t h~ llg .OIl! t hl ll e ~.,u l'l·le.t1llg ~ d • • • a l ... ad1 lo r.e elo He
I').. • One par e of till tuet reh I n c-I a ot d • e r e •• look a t ,fou r _
, roupe of 1 2- 'to-l 3- ';'•• r - 014- cbild re!i"i'Ut i UI: Vbll . t.be, ve e e
...
. . ' . . . . .
; . 0 . t ~e ,ot he r t lle :alla llel.oll..,lI.t . of · p....pl l1 .to tlla i r 0 1111. 4 . " t e . ... .




. . .". . .
"JI , ~Ir I ' .. .i t th e h lki DI e,.lbled 11.... to r·.ar~·. ~ie the
. p r ! bl ~" ~ o· ·C.b"':t, "." -cl a .ho~ at . ~ t. · cl.1f .f~r~ Dt17 " .(P:.':i 2). · p'ro-
,t be , l) b.. ~ ... t .~ OQ' of t bue l e ..'olil . 1' ~ 11 • •' (1 97 S) ~l ~ O
UC08nl~ e. t he there · ~ u ti m.. .,hell ba eall " Wb l t ebll dr ,llo
_1I 0 rkl~~~ ll ro'u~. dt. cu. ~ ' U Y. be · . ~ p . rf1 e1 ~l O t .l n~~ U .l~ ~ . "
t.ti e · - t e.. ·~her h ll . ,tnd.llt,. t o ,r u h ,r l~~ t. in a n d C" k.e .o ve'~·.
He c .~ t io"n. ' t ha t " t . k1·n ! t it, 1D1tl~th' 'o u t ' of th e p UP ll ~ ' "
b ~lld·. I I;, .·; e d lle e t hd r h a r 111a, f .t'olil &Q ~ e t1v'e Of,a 111 ~ 1~~ of;
/ . .
, itlIo'", h d l e t o .. a en "1 .1~r, .of 't h e t ueb e r" ( p. 1.7>. ~a
. t b.1 .nk.~1 .tha.t ·~..e~erl ~a ~o~ld .... o~d ' oq,t~u band .. t ~aC:ber'
doatnaUon t h a t d1. i e iun·'-l u plI pth f r o• • ~ t1.. In r Q1.QJ. a ...eI
Tu.ehe r' at i l l ...... a z:e. po.. l b111ty fo r ...lla_~ . t ba ll·- -·· ·
P~P ll" lun ·t'- t h e ~l~ . ItOO~~ '.I.D"- (l-m·)-~~ :::. · e h ..ro~. .:
h~t'~1ns .a~· a~u.t~ t ile' e..elila ra' ·~~~~ Ol .~~ .
~ha t o ~_ !.b . f. T. P \l p :l. h a ~ t hat _ h it t b a ,. t a k e a " . 7 fr o."tbt
. h • • OIl ' I- pa rtl,. a bar .d ia d pa :tt l , UQ i.II ~" t; ••c b of th• • •
. Th', f", }r'.~,:a ~h'" ~.,. ao:.,.''' o,' 0"'" " " th" tba,
'. ~&Q gtvy . ~ o. t ~ e1 r· p "" p' l ll " " ~ t d ,l1 n i ~ h am~ . ' ChUdra n
h n e t o fin d " o r d. ~o a . pr ... t b. l r I da • • • • d f • • U.·sa t o
,.
t 'e!7h .e...r i ' k,\owldge in t h e f t g l).t 'or c_ h o ~ r o wn e x peti ~ n, c es .
I,t. c,an~ot . be 8.l8umed,', t hO ~lh ~ th~t :.t.h i · l:lI~ h .p i n g -rn. OCcU
auto lll.ati,cal ly j o, ' t b~~.~·II. ' t he- pup ils a te put "i n c. to . 1181 1
g~r o\lPs . Ca r ef ul " P lann ing', &11,; ' clo. e bun.t 'tCln b y. te a c:heu
I . .
are r e quired 1 n Ol der for . tl,lde n ts t o bt ',l ln u :d . lII lu . l e a r n1l\ g
fro ll group <l1,(:u I81.0811. ~
. ~ rep .ort CO,,,d.u c te d by aee e n an Bur e~8 (in D&Ylell.r"'" 0' e"' ,tOd, o~ 1o"u.,_ .od 00' .b" " ve ' o m ' o, "
schools . sho ws t hat · pup il& elf g ive ...~t-l(a1 tauppor t to eBe b
otller 's ·,i, 'lrn.:lng".nd t hat "In t alki n th1n~ .over the pupl h '
und.ll _r8t'~di~ g.8 ' ''Y be r e f ill ed by t he p u .. . e e of f onula t~OD
and I:'e f on ula t i oll - (po 13). Th ey bel en th a t in. 1II0 i t
. .. ci.uroo.: thet'~ are va y • . to en cou rag e pup !. 1.' a U PP:~for '
" th. ... . " ' . , of •• ';" ho, 'bl O~ "': O\O ; •• yot b et ;~· '
. . . , \
r ..Uzed.. I n that p_pll r thll )' Si-.. . ' 8 iore .:r; cll.rpt of • r
., c~~,Y e: t'~t10 D. ~ve~ o eve ll-Yea r -:~,~~·;;,; . \ :i:he~ Ilhow t ha t ' .i t 1,__ •
t hr ou S h . ,lu PPo l' t that Lb e chll d.ren giv e to each ,o t. h e r 'i o
'eO n VIl t'8 :~ t ~~ D S 'Ilu'ch a.~he OJl~ :"'b e t'Wu n , tJ..e 1;·~)'e:.r.old8 ·~~d •
. - . .' ' . . . I·· , ·
IU l . port 'll t 1.Y' ~ t ,hr ou gh t.b t" habi t ,of taIl i ng tha t • •
;:: ;;~7~:'.:,.r:';: ·(1:; ::::~",:o:::: C:~:" ::1':: ~::::: ' '
.whdt sh e Ita te l t b~,t. ·;" 'we pro v l dl , eXPl r~.ncll,~ • • euda nt ll CUI
' t ll fn~ ' afl d. ' tork !,." U' . 'b' ~ : ,~o~ ' ''; ';d,.•,./·•.ot h tli. ir t.hh -.'.'."
and t h eir langlllg8 · a b1l1 t l .." . (p. ,,67 ) . ,.
c a,~ h~U ~ ~:979) . 'I n t h e . 1n t rodu~ tl011 ' e[ her .bOOk , :,Ob8 ~,;y...












The . job al ' e,;" te·. e~ tn I;h e 1980'.1 de ...~~d8 a g
llp p l1 ca t l o n an d I de g ree o f 'ucb o 1eal e xp , 'r t i-u
-, ~:u~ ~:.e ;::~~ i(~:d:~~~) of wh:'t h811 heo r<!q ~~ re d
. .~ . :
.It i.' b e"r. 0P:i.ni·oo t h ~~ ,t h e t e ~e. her ha s t o lI o v e aw a y h o q th a,
roh of el.. , ro o ll t y ran t.' and co n e.f o11l r t p a Plods 'o f ·
. ~ . .
int',nettoD t h a t ,.al l o w. p ~.p ll& to .~ lr. e t ~et r own
un de:fI~ a~dt~, ~ , a nd : a eh1 '1Ve i bd ,r o Il1l:-1 e": l"nl n g -, S~ e .~ e~ t bi ' .'
51' addi n g con8 1 de u b ly t~ t he wQ·r k. ot - th e" cI a.HoQ II. t 'ach e r
wh o' .lIu _t pi.:n· ~· ..~~·~:r d . n~ ' d ialn '~B '~ . ~'.W.;l.. ' k ~'~ W .~ ~IQ:~ (I
' . . . .
'e x r re l e l y dif f 1cult- f 'o r ' t h e t • • c h 'e r to "a . t u p ... i e ll,UoD
, ', ... . " .. . '....' . " -
vb.e re pu p l h ara .bl e t o t a lk f~ • .• l ' . I Dd pur polt f ullr _wh l le
..e a e " tu.~ he ; rcaai.1lI s ilen t e ,i..t h a t tb~Y ' ,~.t~,n! e.o~niz.~ the
i mp or t ance ' of their o1oln "for lluht1oll l " He 'tlliak . ,it 11 ~
, e r\l el:'~ th. t te aeh,en eoeo~ r~ge ~P.tP~~efUl ' ,t al k. " lI o ll i ' PU P'1.1~ "
'f o r · pIlP1.le u lIoe.1le r ' . ~4 l'e.r!l''-vb·at ' 1: h'~i ' t h• • • d ,Yl a to r '-ubt:. ,
r at. be r .t: h \, u vb u .- h ,_p.r e ..~ ~~d, t o thea. pi e f,orau la t e.d · - (p.
l 0 9 ).'-, PUp i h iadica t e d '-r o tl h that af ~e :r: ' . dl, cu"110n 1:h~ :r
. C? U,U ;r e c a l :l wha t :'t ~e y: th. e ~ae., Y~ . _ . ~d·, ••.a1d b~ t~_~~ : _t"~.II ~ a!:. •
, \/'"""t~~-1" eb e r h,.~ • aid. I-o. dd1 tlo D~ _ t~ey ::e ~.d~ . ' l~o _r.eua.b.e r :.
• ' t be dl, .,~u'. aion - 1m. '41. t.l1 y pr eciitt'llg .ud fo llowiDI ,' t h.ir ,p wn '
';. ' . -,' . . " : . .'. " .: . . -" - , '. .~ , ' "
,co D td,b,~ t .1 o n.• : Tor lle . ;.,e po t'l: e ~ , t~a t r.'U1 . ~_e~ e ~.i ~ l1l c " ~r. o ~








' b u e' t o !t,IO" v ba t .1t: 1 ~ a b oat .t hei r e:x1Ul ~1 Ir.D. O~1edll! ~ h at '" .
b • • t'o be eh ~ l'I l .d ,~ IIo' , O t d.r ~o r' t b . ~ t o ' ·c o, . '11th t b.'e lie " .
, ., : " , . , ...... , '. ' . ' ,
· !;.Il.ov led l e . be.i n~ , pt...n( . d. , •• t ?.. •a,. t h.U : oA1y. th~ 1e. rD.r
hh. ~ lf kn o ll '~ t 'hi ,, 'but 'h ~ Iil i~i:. Qot' k.n ~ " b e k~o:"• . H'e uku
.. ." , ." ' , ; ,' ( " . ". ' " . -; . . . ~ . ''\. ~ ba- .,:rj ~,hPoru~t pol....~. :. t hat . w~ h.h h ,_,hi , 1t 1 ~ '. hpol'tan t '
' f'O ,~. t, b l! l".l'D . 'l' . : t ~::" t ~lk ...tl l' ,~ r it e' or ,.o ttier" ~ 'e re~~_~..n t ,t he
p robl~ . .. t ~ hll.. ~it I" ~ ~'nd. . '"by' ,h h " a c~ iva pnti ei p"H'o~ i-~
Cl'u C1al w (p . 83 ) . '. " . ' , . .' " ' .. ,
...,t~;:;::..i!: :OL·~::::·.: :~: · ~~:::.:" : .;~: : : :; ,~::: : " , , :,:
, .~ p, c,t at o ra a lld part1 d. , ••~_• ....,. He '' ''_! t.h,U .~ . pa rt'-\clp•• te
'. " e . 'J;'D.·e ~a tl a . ,. cr: .t l OU fl'lU ' p~ , ~ .: pe rl ~.,c e . ' ,u t the,a t o;,
, t be t U t 0(' a c tu a U rr . a.d ..od,1.f7 Oll~ rap~a a e ll.U t l o~ · of - t.he
v~; i~ . ,_~ ': I ~ ' "~ b:a :U~~ t " ~<V.bU" ~ ~ ;~,;;' . w.~~: l~ ~) ~" ,·t· ·"
' ~. Ga~.. aad 5a ~tb , ( ~ 96 2)di .( a .tad, ~ , ·t ba ~f fe CU of ' ' (.
- .! t ba l1 t1 t.l~lI. o ll. ·~~O" .~le. ;' o i.l ll.)_~" b1 Ch ' ho .. e d th. '1a port lDu ". :
,of t alk to lenOir;, ; · , ~ l l~ ~ f1 CUt , d1f faU'O cu .. . ;e ,fO~lI.~' •
bet ..e~n tb~ . Celt ..' o f tt ; oa. 1,r0U,., ..to : .. . r .. 'i-. qUl r e d t o .
'Vi t ba llU '~d , t ho•• who .. er ~ no t. Thoa . '.. h·o . a r ba l h e d
, du r1 ng " p ra et i~ e ·~. r'e a ble t o tbi~k. , . o r ~ ~fte ecl ve 17 and- t huD
' a o lY. P l' O ~l'" .~u e a /A, ~ ,
. ' 'Ba rn .. (19ft>, 1 0 0k. e ~ "'e 10u l y It r~ur ,roup. of "12- t o- 13';'
. .' . , ' . '. ' '., \
, 1. :\:
































. • r: .".. '_. -- ,I :~c~ 1
\
,. u r - .o l d , .cb U dren t • •1k.~al V b il~ t ~ e ,.. vne~al"IU ' I n rUkl ',
'. '1" ..•.•1.... ' : ' . ,et be' '~ " : ' ,~ "h .". ..•• • •~.u,~ ,. " ~," v~., .'o j' ''.''''' .:
- o bae.r 'lli t l on; ..e onie r q"! I'l! tbe 1 . p o rtall ee o f t alk u • va ,. of
• • c o ;t ~ Ol u.nJ th i nk ing " . II.. .cbl en'" , tbat - t ba lIore a rl! . r~e r
· c o n t r o l , . b ls o vn.. ll l1g1,u ' l! a r t l t e l l • • a n d th , ' ,on hIh
l o ab l e'd t o think \~ O l.l d. t ~ e l or e he e: " u k. r a, poll ibiUt y
.l -,~:: .; ;-:;,' for ;o'r ';'u ta t ln, I . P lanu~r,. hy p o t be • • • I lld . ... l u. t"l I t h e . -
~ h' (p. 29) . ' Anotb. ~ of "J1h o ba e r va tl oo 1 h t h at · r ~- ' '>
, . " ~ I
a r ti cu la tion of t hou gh t. i '"lI ol e li kel y . t o filppe'll in
d l l cu ll8 1.0l1· t h an 1 n th : . 11 1lIlc , of I ndl v ~ du 'J tbough • ba c au l • .
. , . , ... .: . • . C'.. ·:" , ' /. . ' . · / 1. ....
~'n : d~1 .' ~U~s10n : '~1> ~: ~~.~.t. ' .' . ~ • .'. '~...'.,' l- , ~ e . . t . • ~ • • • ". tt ~.J 'II.. 0.,'. ~ b e
n e e d t o: h'l l e i d l l l 1 0 t ha t othe r . e l n u nd l r . t . od t be ll ~ . ( p. :.
' . ' 5 6 ) . " ".' ,': :> " ,;: . .'
,.' .' I:::~5:i;~.?;~~:~:~~~:Sf:j~r~!f::::·.
.' ~~ ~" :d" ,; "" hn. 'h".,. ' :~lo :.•.:.:.•(.:. it:
. r\. • • r t alil a . t . b i l:l t J of ela • • r ooa . a r b.l ba b • • t o r
pat te,tl i o • • e the .la . t- bd f C:lo t u q . dl . p t t~ t h l " .
.::~:~: ~:~~ ::c:~.~~:~e~~~.:l~:D ~~~~i: i f :~ ~::ut::~ ~D' i::
• ,,~ cOD·dl .n l d .t h l : r . p i d - tl re• .que l t loo .'OI "ar ·P lt t ~ ro ' ..
.... . '. .,Of ,t o . t r u e t lou • . . ( p. 1 6 3~" ". . li' .'
,. .. T~: ' . ~ ~•• , ~ o :1 'Q d i e ~ ,t a t hat : .. I.UD1He.ot eb ..nl l l , t o! ar~ -. o u
" , ' ,.":: 1~'Q'8~ ~ge . orhn tl do ,,,t : ' C:h 1l1 ~ U~~~I11D 1 1.' ",DOt IrlY, t .~ . . '
. , } ~i ,t1'~ t •• :;,.. , , . : ;', ,:' , " , .~ ~.. ' . , ' ,:' . ': . '
U1UoD .( 19 79 ) '.1& ,.r u l ev .i l1s t be' q u. U t J '.of ·Iu . lhb ....
" ' "
n ee de·~. _ f~ r an.YIet:io~. 1.~1~ ..e ll tat iO~· !1l. sen,ool of . th e
h llg u,.ge P.911ey , t h.d , t be ' ~ l t u8 ft on cal ls' for . In the 19 17-tI!
-s-
. .
t e a ch ing , i n Ont,rio s ugges ta t ha t ext.,Da ive , cha ngea a re
t , . - . - ,., : - .> .
r a the r tha n on thO. la r get prob llll1ll8 of . 1 ' ll. fu a ~e f uiu: t 1.on a ,
. eho o~ , ye ll r he ' '' lI:8 , l n vo l ve d 1n thr~Jl. • uc ceuiv~ i nqu i r ie s I ,:,
.- .:' , ' " ,, : ' .
O::hl ~dra~ .: ~. lIIore ' ot ' l . ee . p. " h a .ll't,.nera ; a a d. thlt .. a
', in t ent ion . an d u s e. He s'ay. t hat - u n t il t~aeh e r9 e xamine
. ( . .
c arefully ~he r e h ,r"t 'on sh i ps ' of -la ogu ajle to le ar ni ng ,
. u.n'd a r e t . n d i ng , aod 1 nte..l h etual,..dev el.? pment , "t he y , a r e
. ~ n l l ke l~ . t o - t ake u'~i,OU' 11 t'h ~l,:\ ~~n ' _r~.:. po n~ l bU1t,! .. , .~.o¥~ r~
. 1 a nl u a ge devel op s e Dr or_ tore sl1.108 the po t e n tia l of . I e ni ll a g e
.' . " :.-' . .. ' - ', ' , '~" - .
£or all learll1D.M ~p., 'n: . _,
:y i:e.z de il· ' , ( 9 7 7) ', v i"ew ,
. " .:': \ \.J
, ~: ~':o::~': : o~:'~I: :'~ ~ :~'~ i~l~~~:: s c :~:~:::: :i: s ~ur es.
c oun t r, sre 'prov~d1ngabu.dsnt pr.c t .i c . 1n d1e cre t e
b. i1c ak Ul. , wh1le cla -'. r oo •• wber ll' , ebildt e ll at e
j- nt.gra t ill g t bos. s kil l, ' 1n t h e 's . r " l o:: . ,o f exclt1ng
s p. a k 1n g ; ,l h te n i nf . rea di ns a nd wrH ins act1vit1 e s
~_, b,e c.o a1' n s ,:a,t:. ~XU'P t 1 0,~ " ( p' , ~I) .
. Ennrhougb . t h e r . ' 1 8 o'or ' e l10Ulh s t u de n t talk 1n our
:':~.::; ::';.::::::;:~':: :b::::::: '·::·::.~:.~::'e1:::"::~
0; "" .~ ~ .n f1 l1di~g,:'Of, ' . t ~ ~ a ' ~e . ra t u re· re"h~ ;· ~ O" i!"", r • . ~ s
t ha\ b:.e1 UI ~ver,~ .,1& not en OUgh.\ • .~~~~ ~1ns· to .L,ed s '.519 7!J) . " I '
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I n h i s oploi o o, "a war .. , OPIIlD } ppr 08 ch 8 e e 1l8 , bes t s.u i t e d t o
' I . .•. •. "
el i Cit a uc h speec h , . a nd .i t iriv ol ve s the t e a e he:,.in a :
p rep. r a clne". , t o aec;pt' i. ~:gu .g·~· ~l o8 e t o t h e ch i l d's h o 'c O! -a n d
th e r~ f o r e be d.eve l ope d 'p os i t i v e l y in c hi l ~ re n . He . l a o
b e l i eve . t liar th e ch il~ re n wrIt be lllore l i ke l y t o e xpa n d
c o nve r-sa tJ.ona whe n t h ay a r e r • • pon aible fo r i niti ati ng t hem.
cultur e ,w e d e v a ~ u.e t alk i n a e h oo lW,( p, 65) . It i. hi s
e e n e e e e r ee that "t a l k i . by i ta ve ry nature ..ea nde r i n g,
' "
s e e mi ng l y eirc u la t an d ;,11 c h in digre ll iloo, anel shou ld
. ' , .
a rgu ing ,f or ·' r b . "I b di u t i oo. of the 't••eh llt. Th ey -a r gue that
1 0' .ptte of . 'tu r _Itud~~~" ~.~ ' .U.8' . ~~ t b e1 r'o w n. t h e '
tu ch.~ 'I ' il 'il p i l oft ~n r..IQ:1Ud , in.chiev/n•• r:. ~t ~r.
Ilxpl1 Citrr.e1l ' ''?d: l!; ~ r.1l Itt~ n t1v'IDI ~ ' t o t..b . v!ew polnt l -. of
ot b er plll.9 p l e.
i
I
I,:"" . : ~+:(., ,-:, .. ~~""'""==~~==~-.,......,..... -"'.. ."',,!
51
..
of a e e t e ne e .l e l 8 0 n we re u eed t o e e e e r e e t h e r e.r e of talk i n
t h e l e a r n i ng proce.. . I n t he o pin i on of· t he authors, ~t h e
8tuof,: nt_~ \,I. ed tal k., fo r a v ariety of leu'Jltng pu.rpo~e8 .. ~ w.l~
~ , . • a t o ,utnt-. in the i r Illorlv ltl'on an d t l:! p r o v i d e 8 foc u, ' o n t h e







A r ep o r t; by Wataon (9 80) on a s tudy invol vi n g 't h e
oba .r;a t ioll of . D,iolt y le c o ~ d. ry Eng1 1 ah le. Bon. i o ' ,Ne w South
Wal e a .• 1'0 ' r e ve al . BOllie in,t arest log fa ct' , . He fo u nd that ,
t e ach e 1'8 . f req ue n t l )' ' de ce i v e d t h' e a a el v•• a bo u t ' the n a tur a ', of
. " 0'; ""''''''.1''''''' ', ,, ,beue'" , """" ,,, ",,u,'" \
.ct l~. l,. 'lnvo lve d. Slv. r ~ l t~a ch.rs 'wh o had .. id. th~ t t 'b e y
t rl ~d t ' /} ena u r'. tha t . '.i.. o a t " livery. p up il ~ '-d - -a ~h .-rt~e to .
, . .." " i ·, '
a p••k , Hlra l y i nvolve d ,lIo t e t h a n ~O% of t hei r . tcu de n t . i n the
_ dl 'CU ~ 1I 1~n.o T h.... r e .~arebeu' ec ee Lu de t hat- d {hOUgb<,
. t e a ch e n . a re ~ . ~ ng . lII o~e ~ .~ ll g roup ':,Z(;; t'~a n~ '""?"?"
Who le cIa .. d,i,cu.' ion, a re . tcl l 1 th e pr a.ferred t e e chl n g
.. e ~~d~ oih,er.eior . .. they e ll ph a .l:&e th e oeed f~ r t e 'a "cher s . t o
be a "'ar o ' of the effec ts of di f ~ ere D t k iods of cooYe raa t~oDa l










He c on t l oueBhll di ' cu ' ai on ofle arDed ~\(Po 1,1 3 )"
. "
Ex p lora tor y Talk a-nd. Wri t inl
I 't ~,n be re adi l y leeothat t her e 11 • "'.ry., c lo.1I 1 10k
b'.',Wtlen .XP ~o-;-' to ry 't :':1k an~ .rl thg~ To rbll , (ill. C"h~
197 9) .ay!. ~,Ju. t" .. · ~. ~o r t an t ~. r'lI c o~O i,zin8: . ~.ha t -WII -can
learn " ta lking ia r ~ C Oln1z1fg, t·h at ~ r 1t~n8 ' ~8D " .' ~a Y" of
lea tll i n g , • • • • 11 . 1 _ . way of expreslll D8 ,,, ha t h., b e,' 11
.; ' . : '. . . ' .






' . . . . '. .
eve ry n e," f ill d o f i nt . r e et .f o·r ( h e n:ud en t l e ,1 1k e l y t o be
' i n9'e e t i , fl t e d , e.,lo~·fld ~ n il ·-o r••nl ' ·fld .f i r . t ' in t e a : .. ~ c. u e e
of t h 1&-.l.,ort.n c·~ ,hc. d ontdk. t b e t .ecb.r .bon l d .l i·~w
.; , • 0 , ".
. . . ' .
". forb . ', IlIgg.·It ~ . tbfll if Itud.nt. we r . ' el1o~.d to by,.e. ' the
~ -:P t.... i Y~ · i ~ t~ l,k : e ~. vr.~·t1·l:I'. 1i:: 1&. ~O.. i~le tbitt '1ee r~ 1n'
vOll 1 d be . bJ~" . ~d t'o~ • . . .
In Au.t r e U . , ' l u r bl 1 1 (1981) he . , ea rrhd o u t reel n ch on
. f or t bl .. ' , r o c ••• to o ccur e n d t o b . n ~t·u r e lIJ f ol lo w e d ~bJ
I ~,r e l . iv. ·wr i t l . , . I II t bl e li e,. I t ud • • t . e.. .. ' ut .;re o f .
t bu·• .• 1Y. ~ i~ t o ' tbeir ' wr U i n g' nther ' t t:d~b.~'k · t o t~b • .
uech.ra ·l ~ f l;lt .e t1;11 IIbi~h ', ~b ~J h."" elr.e.,. ,1"110 ,t o tb ••• . - .
"
,U . eu , • • d b1 I rl t t on (1 910 ). It 1 . t he •• pr •• • h'~ v t i r i n g
t het be r~hu to u
j
· ;' r l~·t. n d ow n . , ••eb. '. It h "bi", ·-.,ie"
t bat. • ~ . v o u ld he r dl ,. el[ p e ~ t ,e eh i l d t o d o o t he r lllee th e til t ~
dr ew ' u pon hi. e pe . eh r e ~ou"r c:ee wh en h e .. .i a t. to wri t .e - .{p.
.1I p~ o r. t o r, v r t t h ll by .• • , 1ng the t ' ~ t h e t oll r a n ee for
ex p re e .lve r a l .k. n• • ,h r : ' e . t 8 n de ol ~ o v r 1tt ~ 1I i.~gu.g • • e o
t hee pol l _ bed , nee r . ee e r e e e publ i c e • • • , _ ate 1I0t _e . 811 • •
t h e oa l ,. Ilhld ' o f vr1t i o. " · Of tb. t br . ~ k i a de of .. ri r in g
. .
16S .)•. It h th.lI. • IiPr: ,•.~ iYe , . W r l t l ng th .• e .11 0". :"t li e PU.Pi.l , t ~
th i,,:k aloud o n pa pet;wi t ho u t having to.: ~oi~1 , a bo ul::- f o r .. or
eee ee eee e e e , I
. ~. .
I n a cta •• roo a . 1 eua c l o n it 1 . " ir t ua i t y l .po• • i b1. t o
• I. , ••n . .. ,. " • • ', " " '" ~h<;. ~, 'h; .... <i" ....."••
. .
, . .
oPt ~ • • l 1 • • l:lIirll .. I:O ,o c cu r . - II:ltt 0 1l.:( 19 1 0) pol.u ou t that '
. ' '






" . ' ,' ' . '.. , , ' ,, " . ' .
•,c lt u I I p l ttoroe of eO Il ,uDie~ t loa" ( p. ' J71 ). , :rll1ld~ I" ' (J9 70) ~
.' ,00' t hO•.~I. l l of hil ' li n, ' Inal y .o . o f e l l ' l!lro o ll i 'ot . rleti oo ..
. " , ,. ' , " ., .' ..
du. r,i o'd ' t~l t cv o-C b ird. · of ~vo ry h ••on 11 ', " ,de up 'of t. 1. ~












~he '~h t l d wh o h.. 'd~ ~~ ~n';ed h t h rli ' y.an
I II 1 l1ld i . i du al vl' l ,: l o l p roe. . . ... th c hU dre D
h.". d Ofl• • ,i ' ool ,.: I Oio" to ' de,. lo" i o. de,c •• _
t b. c e e tt.r . · IIbe Ch ' ,c , i ll p r i.e r y o r •• eo llda r , .eh o ol .
,rad uel l , Uft ifl, qll.otit,. coot.ot·, It,l , . elid ~-'
eoot.ro l of , . ~lr i. t, of" ·i",;.d.a ''' I" b, ., •• c •. .. ( p~ 6)
Ulc h:llr hi d . t l ~hter cOlle ro l o f t h ~ ' vti.t '. ·W h . n - I ~~ :h O il o ~
. ' . .... . -.' • . ' .v..
, . . , ' , .
I~••"hli d l .tuc bi ol to ' IOI~ ' t e l eh ll l"i . · A. 1'1"1'" ( 19 7.5)
. . '. ' .... .
, ul l e lt • • t be , .d-o no t ·plre.l,e th••• • lv•• I I d o . i olti nl •
ullre, po o' 1v·e to~b.~ r , P IIPil~" ·Vi . wp Oh t . : ' , of.. ~..Cln~illl ' ~~ t
i ri d lv l du a ll y by · .dI .c.... . t llD. bet.v e ll!n t' lcbe r .~d chi l d , Il o t
j u . t I t t h'II! ••mll~ . t l l ' bu t It Vlt l o u . I t ' I ' 1 of t ' h e
. . ,
v r t t l n l p r o c e ••• TtI,£ 1 . ,re ~.l1'l! · 1:'1 ' 1I1t . I ch t"I' d ,by tbe
. -, " . " . .
tw ';nty- . eve tl , t ' l c h u '. pa r t i c l pa t l n g Inha t pr .oJ u :t we r ~ .d~
.,. . .' . - . '- - - .
::,:. ,:':~:, :::;;:: ::~':::.~~'':-':::.'::.•:f. ~::::,:"f::::: Of,.,'
1983) . bo wI " ho w t he etH ld E'en were g l v, n 1I0 r . con trol o ye r
. .: - . . " , . . . 1



























to t b i . rul e, ,d ur i nl I fo rt y-f ive minu te le•• o~ •• eh p u pU I n
, -
g.,', o f e•• en iA I ' Pro bl bI, tn'e - , o lt" pr . ... l • • t ruh of th e
. , ' .
1 1ltlract ion Inal ,. l e a nd I nt ol ti" • .coDt e.tuel l.a1 )'.1. t o
•••• l all l a t e r; ct l o a , b '-t v • • a - tI!lICb~TI ,.d-:chl l dra. la . -
....- . ' . ' " . \ . . ' .
·. a r le t y of 1.,ra1l:lg ,1tuatio.I' I. ' thai . l a'IO.1 h, fouad , I . .
1 • .: . : ' . , , . " '.~ . ,
t.a ad e lley tovlrd, " prad o . l 11' ll e e of f .. et~' l o var ra" o a i al •
' 'SI U , I ccor d1nll: t o ~~lhck (1966 ) ~ D~. Ii. ~ Q" ( 1975) , 1, th e
t •• ch er ' . o l i c i t ! n g - p u p i l r e l .pond ing ...."t " che r r "ct lng
, I '
PH.ur.n - of l nu r u cti on . Th h ,.'~ id' D~~ nun ,ee t h at . t .ne
Qliallt"; · 'of tU ~h e~ .' u t t . ra n~~ lI ~:'l ' O nud a ' h.Y·8lI t i l . t1 ~g in .
orde r co' f u r t he r prO llo'te, b~~U'8e · ~ e . rn l n g\~chU ~·~ I D ' .
• f~ ri ~ r~'Ii"I; ~~ rel ".,. n~ · ' ~e~~.·i.7,Ch . B~'r81 i ~~.) _ ~ ::I: ~ lI1 nl d
tbe "i_portlnel of te , ch e r qu!,tlonl in tb , ·c b . , r o" • . "8,
-t-
. dl.c ou~• • . l~ J udae ,I nd " l d d ~~ , chooi . ~ la.. ro o•• , o.~ a g
lnf oHI . Uo n "that· v i th aacour'llllg t h i nki n g. ' flat, f r o. '0 11'
' ,' . '
I a ..,o n ~ a;h~~ ll d th at ,a ..aa t y per ce n t ' o f pup il•••d, DO verbel



















c ontribution at a ll. Ano the r"o f hi . fi ndings Wa;8 th at only
n i na percent 'ot t h e qUest ions 'l..aked by the t e a eb e r a i n theae
el e ve n for lla l le asonl were of the ope n type .
, .
A .tlI d ~ . reported 'by Blaekie (l 97 l) Bugge sta a not~er
p rob lem a s s o c i at e d with t he que.tion i ng !I,t . students by
t .e ~c:h e u . r h1lltud.y lnv?ive~ tb, t a pe l'e~ording of l e n o'o B
in !,-b:l'ch ah "e t a u g h t. poe try tol la nd 1.2. yea l:'- 0 l d 8 in t u t o ri a l
. ' .";
g roup.; She - e ee e e e that ~al l th e , ta pe a ' h o w hor ri fy ing snd
. . .
el 1. 1na te ullc olif ortabl e e r t e e ee eo u l d de c r • • ae t ho alloun t of -
tll11,. llov ad for .tud.~ t re pU s ,' '11~' t har a f ore de e re ...,' the
o;ppo~ t un.~.t.y f~r exp l ou tory t h o u gh ,t . lId r.al k.
Anahat . of Clanro~m Te achin g












i 56p ro hlellll , do bring fevar d , of i ne re l.ed I n l t gh t to thee e aeh e r " ( p . 212) . • /Teach er . n ile t o be b rought to a point wh e r e they hegi n
•• Beulng the lan giege,tntera ttton in: t he i r o wn, e l a e l r oo m• •
If - ~ o r . of this " [" don e ', 1I 1 t ~ ~ PUlp,ol e o f llI.lntai,nin g • .
~ . ~.nee a mo ng ' g r: o~ p wo~k•.III X Pl ~ ra t.o ry ~ a H: . a ,nd teaehu' t alk, .
then 1I1u :a l , .t h e I~ U d l! nt wo~l d benefit. .
Io ' .COD el~doD
An.· 'aeq 'ulI l n ~ncl!' with t ,Ke .1l ~ i 8t lng body o't Ut euture J
Ula~ I!'d ~o th e_ D.le 0if lIn g~ ~,·ill .ln ""?" an~ w.~th :u t u r e
I r ud ie . on tea het:-Il cuden r i nt e r a ct i on 11 8'llIenti a l for
t e,_ eba r . ' t o -c l:' 'a t a II e i • • • r O O . · l!n Vl ~On .e nt r ich i n . : va.r l e t.y
of language.,
















5u"lthY A1fD . :,~~~" HIUID.lT10JlS '
: . 5u_ . r 7 .
. \ '. - . . ' . '
x... .•p l te o f tbe u •• • r~b th. t h' l bi i O dOlle o"l r the
, .
ye ll'll 011 t he la port,lnCI of 11Il gu'.I' dl " llop 'IU ~o l u ·r ul l1l.
t t lee•• th. t 111 ' 0 '1 .e l l •• r oo ": . a ue"h ~'I yet t o be doae ,f a r
l'alll"1 t c b.eoa~ " he 'tll tatl ng ' f.o r e e ~ II. ' o u r ' d l )' ': t ~ ~d l )<
e... eb1 n8· ~
T~e pur p.ol l of Yhi. I t udy ...... . "e e r l v iew t h e 11 .taut ~ r l · '
p. r t l b i ng t o t he . rela tionlh l pof li n ~u •.ge .lnd la . r~l ~g ., On
t he bl li s o f t h l r l "I ," " I.t o f , u ld ell a •• " " eo . pU ed e e
hel p t ~, cb e re pr'o .o·~~ l~~ rU 1D 1 t h ro .u,b " ~' O 'U " ~ 1D t h . i .
. , . .
. Tbe I1 tlr.tur. r . " I I " ld u"e lle d t b e c o . pla a i ·t 1 of
. 1.alu,., 1~~ · ".11 " I ta ·~ . po r tl D. CI t o l ~. rDlal' · A .tad, o f
. .' .
the 'll.itu r, o f l 'D.IJI'~' Ih o ~e d 't h . t i t 1." . o ~ . th .D Jut • . '
for. of tO. '~·' I~ 1t100' :' It ii.,i.o" .l' O~ . by . "U c h . P '·~P~ 1
: ~ I a la pOl' o 'rd l r ' 00 t .hl l r lIo r l d '-ad c l .... l f y .t..l/..~ r"
l ap e r lea"Ce l . b, t b. t l 'l ' t h ' 7 r 'lch .~boo l , tbUd re li b."e •
c oa • • a~' o'f~'~ hl l' lI.~uII ' 1(1 ,.. r71 11.1 d 'l;"~' " t h 7 h... " ' h l d'
· l l1.1i ' bta' lDto l' ~ 'u" , fro . t'hel '~ '0 " 11, I.P~ ; l'IlU ' re II ' tb ~
. . .. ,
r ole of t h l .ch~ol t ~ u r ., tb. ~bU d re'II. " . ll.18t1Dg .kll o~ l e d ,e
, . .
wit h th e ir a l '" . .:p. r 1lIl.c.. . 1 I .W .~. o ! . lttl D.d lll l , l a d
The l·l t . r ~tu'fI a ll. t hl r i iatloll.·'bip ~f la al~' " .lid .
..' ' . ' ~ . , "



















eOlllplellle,nt e a ch ot he r. 'To e x pl o r,~ new ,. .",ay. of D o ur i l ~ i D$
h nl!lua'IPl ~o d e ve l op .thougi'lt . - S i nc e l a nguage, hu ~ verh ey '
of f uric t Lon a , the onus i n on t he t e a c h e r t o craa te 'a n \,
e nv i tonlllen t ",hleh eneo~ r·a~ ee ~ wld~ t a n&8 of language s us\a ~
. /'
Ta lk 10I a s found t o be a f u n d alll e n t a l 'el e a ent ln th e
ex pa nai l;lD .of langu.age and· b e nc e an . 1·d to 1.arn1ng . There
'. . ". ,
was ev idence .t o ,,,,gseat t h a t t a l k i ng help . chUd'reo . t o
' . ' .." ., ' ,;
• e x s i e r e , a nalyae . a nd ' teorgan1J:e t~elrth~ught,8 arid - fO,rmulate
U Wkno W·le;ge.
" . t.
The t~ie ~rch aho' in dl e_tt,t" t !lu ' "Pfl.C~8 o f ttud ~ nt-
'. . .. . _. " , ,", . ' - ,
, t e a c h e: l n te ract~o.n s u e h ~ . th e 'q ua o t;',t Y Sli d q ua li t y of b ~ ~.h
lIeud:e nt' and e• • c he r t' iIi. blV.• ,. · ·. 1g n i'f 1~ an t 1 mpa c t o'~ t h e
The ' gu ideline,' war, d ~ va io p. d ' t o b road.n ~ 't .adi8 r" .:vlew.
of l a nguage '0 t ha t t ha" ' c ~u l'd tnco rpo r at: a 'g ~e ater va~1t! t';
- ~f , lan~ \l-ll 8e ;u n 'B ' 1 n_· ,.~ h.~·~r t 'U c h ing . ~o th . ~ ~ l uid Bi lu a B '
• ell .Pha.d' " at ' place d ~~ ,i l l owl og -~ t ud.e n t . to f o n~lai~ "t he i r
o wn lani uage r~ th·. r t h an j ll ~ t t o repe U ~hll~ " 80Ileori~ , 'eiae haa
aaid.
Tbe gUl d"eline-1I f o r t••c h a ra are n:t . pr ·~.cr1pt l on ll for '
a ct u~~ ~c laa 'ItO O Il ' ~.u tt1 c e . Tl!I~~he~8 wl11 ' hU~. ' to , ' ~ d;a P t t halll .
t o t h ei r ~"n.1 t ua t1 0 D' . ;n t ha fl lla! a Dlll Y' l, , " l t - l , t h e
te ac her wh o know . , tha' c.a pabiU.t ia i an d ,1 1mi t a t i ona o f '. r ,he
1
.j
"· t " d e a [. I I we ll I I ", a, pb 1IteaL.l i.it . tloll. ' of .... i l . lIlt ·
' .cUl t l". v b l e b \/o ll l d ,-'-p e de th e. · l ~ p l l!. ' llt . t lo ll of tbe' l!
&u id . U~ • •
.-------r'~ . tud , it .r u IlI .d i ll ~ \l O_ p.rt ~ . r a rt 0'; • . e OIl, l u .
o f t br e . ch a p t e r . , t b e l ir lt of wh i c h pr o . 14 • • I &. n" r. ~
l Qt roduc.t l oD t o th e . .. b j ec t . It i nclu d e ..... 'UU•• lIt o f " t b ' "
\ I ' . . , ~
pr ob l • • , the p Ut pa l e of th e I t o d',.. t he Di ' d.. t he .~tbOdO lo_17 .
, ud th e o r a. n~&:. t l0 n . "r evl ~_v of th e l~ t ~.r.ture t . ~.te d 'fa
, 1ln l ll .ge .nd· h ar lll u& 1 . t h e · f o~~·. of t b e ' .~ c o nd · ch. p t e r.. r.e
. " 1 . ~ e p~ r t ed under th: fO U'~\l l ng hu dinS ' 1 'The H~ t~ r e ' ~~ .
L';Il ~'lg " .T~e. FUIIU10D.' o~ , L. niu' ae ~ Th e R.l ~.U OII 'hlPr
Llngu ige . nd , Tho\l lh r , Th, ' I lI.po J:t . ne e o f 1,' 1:1 ". ' 1 ' t o Le a' n l l1l •
• a d S tuden t -T.. , c bl r la t. ra-c t l o n . 't he . , r a . a n t c h l ' t e-r1 .
c o n t a i n l 1 a U• • 1 -r1 o f t h•• t llcl1~ t o , a t.,he r 'l i th _-
..a co• • e l1cll t io l1'''I.a clotltb. f illcl il1' • • - :- - -- ~
, ~ . . _ --
.' pa rt 1jvo : a bo olt l .tfo-r t a .C~.i. t . of.t.,o




.- -"- --j! -
~ il. l,..l • . of el. "'C'Ooa ~·ot.r.et'101l . , .
2 • . ". c h o o l ... t hl' ou i b aU'bai:: r l p t lon . , ,t o prot e l '10u 'at
. " , - . ' : ' .. /. ,' .
j ou r ru ,l . a n d t h , pu rcha .e of bo ok s , pro v ide t ". acher . ' wi tb
. It I , r ee e••e a de d ''t h a t ;
.~ '--
the fo l10v1 1'11 re co."n4Ulol1a .
- ./-
. i~en ·. ~. 11. 1 . :~f ike q,,:ut 7 .~~f t • • d~l~~.- •
., 4'; : t·• •·c:h . i:·. ·~. c. ~~ .':1a:.,d~e.d l ~· 'th• • ~ al7.i.Of·.~b'~ l r
OIlD. i,••• o n l • . rbh:' ,c: ~~i'_iS ~e d.DDe wi t h: ,t he h ~ tp o f ·.o t be r :'j -:..
. . . ' . . . ' ~ .
... t· ~ ~·hl , o~:"h'~i ~~~5 _,nd i ~ . 'p~we r ~'o ' P ~' o• .ot ~ , 1 ~ ~.;; n ~.~8 '
• 3. ~ in a ll l' vl c tl " 88 "'10,111 be -p r O V 1d ' ~ .o ,; t,h . t , ~ ~. i:b ~ ~ '
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latro d u e t l o a
• 0 ' ~
Ov e r t~e J ' ~~" ~ r,e '- t dea l h • • b l . n 11E· 1..tt .n . bo u t
l lilgu lg e In d it . lnfl u"ne e .o n ' le. r lling o Studlt l ~. y• • b o v a
. "Pr o_ ottng l e a r ni n g , l lId t b l!. lIeg at i ve e ~ f e e t, . of tbe p.ue~ t,. of
u ntoucbe d'>-by t he ' r ~ lu re h Un~ i ng l o .t e '~'II' \::b. ~ ': t ~ 't h e
" . . '_ .' . I •
• cllo 01 ' level 'lI d. 'mo rt 1I1.lOr-t.n t lJ , :. t · the e I • • ~ t Il O Il l e v e l ,
lIl U~h~ h . ~ ~ e t · ·.t 0 b 'd~ ~' :' 100.":t d81: ' f ~ .t 1: ~1 uti ' ~t ~ ' b.ll e ~u th .1I
, ft,e i~ itl t i,~I , fot ~ ., thlt, ~ t · .' hll uld . b e " hour daJ,~to~d ' '' '
t," c:h h ao t h i . boo1r.1 ~ t" ~c u ~d e l l.• !' fo r ' T~ .c:h.r~';'.- i ~-, ,' 0.
~ tt.. p t ."t o r~.e ~Ph '- ; i~' · "th e " ~.por·tallC:' of l . .... u•• • • . , : X..io.lIl. ·
'. n d to pr ~~id'- IUIU. nioal fot I t. pr·O. ~t iO Il 'i li t \l',
eh..r oo... ~.'. · '. :': -' . . ' ). . ' ". _ . .' -,'
. O1:I;a .i. of . th . ~• • u l clt 11 . e . 11 to b. lp t~.eh.ra d ~ y. l o p
., ' . ' . . . . .. .. .-
' ,_bt ~_. d .t 1I 11~ ' r.lt ~ n d l 0' o f l ••• u • • • " h ~eh 1. Il. e ••~•• r,. · ,f o r
t h e i r he lp ing . tIl • • au , l~c r • • •~lll r X..ro.h l . 8u,1I • • pe ets ·
' o f hal~'" .·.....Plo~• .~ O t y tdk , i ••.i i Ill. "' i~ r" '. ~ ou p .
i: ... d i .eu. ~ 10a. , ' at " .il ·•• . t b . - t )';e. ~,a4 ci udl t ,. ot t ' . C;,b.er . ·
.q u. ~ t io iui I r a .;U" C:~ ."'d ; .~ h• . guide lin...: .• re . a ~ t d . ·.l laM iot
. • ny -' ~rtic:~br)r~d ~. '. It " (hl1 r hP l~..Ilt .tlon '1& .·o ns p t ri·g
thr oulbout t ta'e ptl'u ,y ' and' ~' le lll ea ~ ai r ,. ' ~..e e , ' I t '' 1l 1 : e'~~ t i- '' U ~
" ... ., .....



































, . ' - : .
t o a,dllit ,tbat t b~ ~ ' I" I 'a e ed to i . p ro"a at~d ' Dt .· lea r l1il11
throu gh ~.iala'I' I~d th. r. I r . , "a, . " t o "wo"r k to w~rd it.
- ' , \. '
" . , " ',' ':" , ~ ' , . , '"
p rod. de d : I ~ b~ckgrollnd, ' • • t. rial ,t ~ r th. , , l u i d l l1 n. ~,'
TheL'o~do .n"...dc1~u~ n f~r th B t'~ Ic:h1n~ ot 'la. l i4 h 11...
tollin ~nf1u~llil~l :Olll foc u', 'ift i:' HUIl~i ci n ' o ll thl 1I1 PO r t~'n~ B of :
I.c: k~r'o ...ad .I t lrill
knowl~. '·c·. lii. bi U U u . nd H .ll it .tion. o f th .pupil8 a. v e l 1
. ... . ny' , p hY8ic al ' 11 Ilit".tiona of .v,:lla ble ta c Ui t f .. wh i ch
' i tu i t i o o,., I ~ , t h e finll ' ''11I1 Y' i ' , it i , t h t l ~ cb. r who
ll~.,jld . prevent ' t ~ e , J,lIl'leaienu. t1o n ,o f th e " ' ·l u i'd.e l1 n.. .~r' Tn'--C---c-~1
.. i • .l'o rt.nic.t o e e• .•• lIe,r . t h.t d l l UI I . 1d.on l wil l not .a p.pl , 't o
a~l I1tua't iOal; ·'50.. . a y b. i .poll i b b to,'hphun t In ~
P~~t .icu~a·r l i tuI~iOIL. ' ~~ i l ~' .o t h~ U' ~'~y I1ra~i, 'lie ' ifI '
prac:tice: Ii ; laowll ver . t lall i e h o~e.~'ld llli lll ·whltb . ·f o,t.U
' ~~.. t .r 1.a r ll ifl l ill • Ch ild: t~~~ the.,·~o~PiU,1l1 0/ th'~·
' . l~ i~ e li D~' ' h ll 'bl 'lIb 'wGU ll w.h ile . It . • ho uld. ... r e e ., ~e r e d , ~h. t
thea. 1~1d~1iIll ' h"'~ "b" Il" pr , pI U d b, .' t ..t~e r : wbO l i.'.I~~~e
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Jalll a. Britton and Haro ld Ro t en h ave .. ad a s i gn if i c an t
. : . .
' c o lltr i bu t i on , t o our un de,.'t indlng and. '!.a pr o ve IllBll r o f -,
, l a ngua g e I e a r nIng , The Bulloc k - Repor t,publ1 ah ed i n 19 1:1,
a h a gave ..any schoah,the dlr~_ct lon .r e qui r e d .t o beg in a
. .
I . ni ua g e for l e ar ning policy . , S i nc e aia ny. lIcudiea in
e Las e r oe a be havio r and le a rn{ng h a ve', b e e n e o. pIe ced over t he
. ..-. .. . " ', :, -" . ' :
cl. uroQII. i llt er . c tlon; de t a r a i ned t hat hl o,:,"rhil' d a of ever" , "
" . ' . ',_ " "",' . :' " . i ·...
· l ~ .. on :l a lll~ de u~ of tal k .1l. d.twCl- t~-1rd . o f t h ,tallt co ...
fio~ th,. · · ~ • • ~ h:r. , Bullo'ell: (197$'>, 1n · ~ . fil r r 1DI-~ t o . ih ia ·~lI'O-
. . ' .
t hird . " ru ll , eo nclud ed t h iot d u~ 1 n.a , ' ,fo r cy- five ~1l'lu t e
l e .. ~ ne:.·~h'P~ pil ~ ~ • l:l;L~.i of t h1~ t'y_ W'Hlh'~v . I II ue u lIl
of - t. w,~ n ty . .•.~J;n 4.~: ~ f , ullt. .t hi ~ ) i.~ PO' ill: · · Bd.i~4~y·: , (.~9n _)




















".;~ •.~ i. ~~ ~ r a1 ~.~ t h a (Uh , ~ Oul ~. : ,IP;"~,~ '~U~ I -q..t;I,~SO t' ~. p~ve rf~ ~ :
: c t' l c lc. l · thi lllr.. r ... ·
. h r r o.. (1 981) • • p u .. . . a CODUte ;0 1" t '. a c b·i!l l
pr o c eduu a ra ll t.i t o 1I 1l~u a l._ d~ ,..to·P I.in ~ .h•• b_ :••, •. ,
i :
a. po rt I t .U';I , " ro~ l utb t a 1 lr. ~ o fl ourl ~ b , . th . t oot . x t " il l t
.he 'a a laf o·r' .-l all '" r .l . :u ~ . ~oaaU' l. , 'll d · t h i! ~. lo re '
l ~ lr. _ l "t o O~t u r in 11,11 g r ou p . I n d 1n a ve l l .'o r , . n l U ,,'" an d
11
.. : "
: Wh.t .. a n l " l t o d o i • • at p'lop l l"l nt O thl l ab lt o f ;
• • b. tlrat l n l t'h ou l hr f o r r h _r o r l c , o f I rtl c;1l1.t l lll '
c oher . e t ,14 . .. 1 114 I r l ll •• n ta , t at be r ' t h. n , outblo,
vo t'd . l a 1";.11a1l10' 1,1l4 rlt;••1 g1'lln rl ' l n I ' par ,.nlllt
gl . 1 of IPPllu n c ..; ' a nd ' a'bo v l ~ 11 of c t l t1 cll ly
. q ul ~ t lo ll1 n 8, t h_l r ...... ption • •, { p , ,P 4 ) ' . ; .
po pi.h , but by t b. t a . t lla r. The a tu 4 i • • 'ho ,' • ",. fln it e ne e4 .
n,at tu.ent f o r t li. r ••11rarion of ~lQttll r l o lll 1 th . re. i l
ha ldly I'QY li~1t to ".llat h . c aIl ~ Q Vi t ' h It" .·(.'. 'zj. ·i~,:. .
· I~.o~e .tudie. I ho " th.t t he 1.1I i t . a ra 1 I ' .0l! . d eot· b y t ~·\ .
· f ~ r , ore .x.~~ o r . to r y t~l1r. 'I n tb. ch• • r o o, . ~. t he !ul 10 clr. .
\ , . , l1a b..ea ~ ( p. 127) .
Stud i t a of lana u I II I Ul g_l t th at a t ~hn t a . nee d , t ~' p1. y
. , t, · ·' , . ;· , . ; . ,. '
an a c ti ve r o le 1 1l' th. t,Q;rl u1at lonof n. ~ kno v ld,e o o tp e
. ' " ., ,- ', , . " . , .. , -, "':'
, ba l h ' lIf t h! i r. • dl t J"n' )l.n ov le d ge . Tb. y, '''I t bl .iv. n t b e, . ··
.' " ' " . . '; . .. . , ,~ '. ' " ....
• oppo~ni t , t o ~ o t h l .•..~br .O u .h tal k in• ., ~ LU C h~ h. ~.P' · t h " t ~
. '; ."ia ll. te:· t b.· ' ~ ." wit ia th••:d . t i ..;'. : Blta•• (19 7S ) ' e , : • • ,
\I ·, ""
to ' i:ec ehe ~ ~uch a t t en t io n. s';'I:"r ;w. I'u t the onu s oD · t eache~~
" , . ,
wO,~l ~ be ' •• • r e r if frolll ·t h ~ be ginning we ·s ucce~ d ed in
c.'!;l tivs t 1ng • ~e t t 'H" c? ntr'ol .o f l. ng u s se, as I hsve s "rg ued "
a U.t o h srnios whell he 8 ay . t h a t ."t o a o" e ext ,ent the p ath
' s clloo h . ho u l d, u e k · t od o" ( p . ,,135') . '
", Th e HUd.'! .. ~h'-t h a v e be . n rev 1 .~~ c1 .holl s . .
~ ...arka bh Itabia ty 'o,f c:l u aroo . 'U' b ~ l' beh, ~ "l or
• p a t t lra. ,ou J:": t hi l a s t b a if cen t ur y, d eapi te "t he
fa ct ..,l:hat nch , . uc c e' ~ 1.ve IUl e r .. t10Q o f , . c1 ~ c:u ~ o nl l
e M ,nksr a , 11 0 'l!lu t er holl , l;ln t heyclif f e te d . · hat
~~n~:":~;~c~~ "~~IP ~::~~~;S .~ ~"l:~ ~ ~-'1U lI ~ "r ~.. t:t ~.~ n ':
" '~-~ .. .. .. ...•.. .. " ., . .-~:r t e lO."ut ' ~~IO.~ ' t ~ 'i ll.4i c &ta t b a t 'l i S ni H c:.a nt.\h a DB'
::..., :. .) .:.,
" la a r tl. ~. of 1a nO,t _
.. .
!n' a ..,l ~ , "room Ob~e~~:~: iOll It U ~ :Y : .B~ r n et· 0;75) lo oke ~
e lo se l f a t 'four:gr OUPi of , 12~ t o·';' l.3 - y ea r · ~ 'l d ch ildren t .lkl ng
..W~ l ~ ~ . t ~ ,e y ~~ r•.~ e "n,gll~e d' . i.~ _ t~8S~~ se t by ':t h e l r "" " ? ": Ad' 8
r U '!lt he, ' lfjIa -d e ' 80,m e ," t r y -'; llc e r n U n g obul:vatlg na e~nl;e rll1n8
· ~ h e . 1 ;, p o r t • .n ce :·of talk ',8 ' ', . ., a y ·ol eo.p t~~ l],11l1 t.h l ll k~n8 ' . He
~b-I e r ve 'd ~ h : t "t h o:!"" 8 le~.:r n~ r ' 20.nt:rols ;'·~1. , O "'Q ""?'
. I t .tltegtn a n d t h e .1Ior e h e;8 'e lllb led ell t h ink ,a loud , tll e
" :E£::ii:: :i:;':~:::;;;:i:;r:, ::: <i:;:: t:~:~:::'~'::::( '.
' : ;~:~~i:i:th;::,t:E.:;j'::l:",: ei::t~·::i::::V::':'·,·~
otbu~ , , c ~ tI ,:un d. ~.~ t a n.d t ~ !'1I. ~ ( J;' . , 56) ,• .
, ). i ll ~~:;' _ . (1.j~9·):/.1'1l . :~e!h'''1~g : t~e. : q U.~ l'.1. ' t ~~·o-·~. ~ ,~~ il . h !
• , _: ' "'i , ' , - , '. .. . ~ . , ' , ' : <:
t u t h ;l.n a i n . O.i\Urlo, IU&8uteil ' t hl t e lCtene 1 v e ehll nall' li r e
n,~~~ed ior ' an·:r.: ~ i-olh" 'i.·~ ~'l ~s~ Q·t ;t io·~ · ill " ~ ~hoO'l' ,~~>~.~.~.' '\.
laDa.~ II& e ' ~ll i':l ~Y tha.t.-- ~h,~ ' · !l·!U'.~ t 1~ il ' ~'1I1~'1 ~~'r • . ':I ~:' ~·b e;:_ i ~ 7' i ~ 7~
': ..:;::::: .':;::~:~: .: .'::;::d,~· .:;':: . :;'::: : ~:;.t:~:r~~t: .
a t tl1l t 1 011.a. fbeu .ed, oD, il1uet 1D1t ruet l o11, . lId t ou ber
·. jj~~j~~~~~~f:~~~~ :~~j~j,~~1f~,
. :·';;"·" '.:" ;· ;"it "" .·~~ "; ;\<.'~ l " " ,.;;~ ..i ;~ ,l'? ~ . '" .





l e lllpOlldl n S" t o 1' ••1 or 1• • ,1.ned eO...lll1it,, · p:re . ,"res,
. ::~: t:;\:;Q::;:=:~:; ·~. ~:: :::;1 P;'~~t;~:r I:b:~ "crh e.
'!"I ie e k ~.'ll l . v h i le e r ...roo •• " b.r. cb i l-clr.o " re __
, l a c .. gutlng t h~lII~ e I k i l h. io t b. '.r..1e. 'o f M. eiUns . .' .:
. pe a l ill l . I i 'teoins . r e i.dfal '~d ' vri t l f1s " et.1. ,,1t1.aHe be ~o.t~I ,r e ~• • )[c...pt1001., ( p o ~ I) .
fo t }ll , : l .. r nl n l ~ ( p . 51') '
Ca z.de . ·(l~1 1) e ¥ pu ••• • , v iew Ihi-.lu , t o t het O ~
. " 'JI ~ ll ~I O~ . v b.. ~ It~ PO ln't ~ o·';~ · .~h.~;.I ·- .
' . . , . '. .
. . ' ," , ' ,.: ' , ,., . '. ,.
Ma e n e xc'ept1 o nlll ~ III' Y pre .~n t too . ·pt • • 1:_il t1 c . ' .v iev .'1,n
': : : ~ : ' " ~.~ .et·~b~~g : :,t.h~· . , ~~.• b:~~ :' O f , ·.t hO~ I ' C h'~ ~~ ~;~~;: ·i ~ ': ~'u r -s e)~ ~·18 . · ,", . .' ;,:<':"
tod.y, ' · Th l ll o 1 nt·1 . .. bo we ..e r. , t h. t ,.1n l 1,b t ,of. t h . ' r . I •• r eb , ,: · » ~ ,
: l::: :;L.'~..':" ;:~ ~'>'~'i ';.,....:•.f ·~. t· ·.:}f ;'1i ,.,;:'·.~ :i~'~t;' ~lSl
'. "::>~ ',~ ..It. ~i~·~~ ~·~ !"b~at :L':~OI.~i"" ' "/ . . :'.' . (.:,. 'o:':~ :;~ ~l
•.~. i '?:fq:\:::::,:~;: ::::· ::;·::;:::::\::;:·~~::t:·; :b· /\((it; . -J
.· : :;:?:}i':~;::~;~~~::E::~?:,r::;:. i F' .•:
.;: ., :; :: ,'. :: :;. : d n dop ed . ' '-..u h t y . of 108011181• .•UIla , . On e U 7 . t o . ..y..'.~ "I





:·... id · to r e gul.t i n g an d. Of g.n1.111 ng eve rits _ At s l l
. 1 e ve.1I of s e hoo i . ';h ~ l d r e n a ho l' l d eo n t i nu~ t o .. :"Ite
- .
u nse ~of _t hei r v.o rld th r oug h . l an gua g e . , t he y s h oul d
~. e~e~ U f Sged t o t a.Ilt ... ~~~ wh a t th e y e r e ddtng'
. i n s tead of ,.being , ~ ~ P i quie t _ In the h 1~~,e r . gr a~ e l '
:-0, ' &1 wel l ,U I 1 n th e pri ll. r y . a n d e l e ll e n t. r y li r ,a d e . ,
••, Ii """ vo rk.,OUI~ he l P ',t o ae~. oIl P li8 h th ~ a
l . ng u ag e d e v~l o~ n t 1 n st ude n tl _
-:
_ ', l o ok eo lIu ch b rlgb te r . : "' r a th e rt ha 'n. ~Y lh .'» t h e "u R '- l~ ..
' h l n l~8"" - Th~ t e& i:h er ' ~ bU il dln 8 ; ~ ~ ' e jre' 'b ~ ~'~ e
1. ~ gU a ~e . o~. c:hUdren i n ~h is ", ~y Ih~u l d eont ~nue
t h l' ougho uc: t he ele llli'n t li r y an d j lLIlio r h i gh Be hoo l
,-' , " :, . ._'
St ad e l •• At e a c h , l ev e l t h e c a t cher e h oiDl d e nco ur a ge
". 8 t ud e '\~ R ' t o u p end · t h e ir i . n8 ua ~~ · bY f o l lowin g e~ e h
' , ' . \ ' " .
q ue .t lon wl th a n o th e r or by r e pe a ti n g 1 n a lIor e
e ~'a bou t~d f ,o rm. ~h . t t he I c ud e n 'ta "have aa .1d .
. 2 . Te a cher . ~U8 t t . ...e i n t o acco un t t he ch i l d r en ' .
H og u t . ti e . ee ne c t e e e e , Befo r e ' t h ey ' t': achei 8e h o~ 1.
c'hUd re~ , used l a ngu ag e 6 . ' a wa y o f e' . pl o r ~ ng : t h e i r
-wo-rld. b · t hey ,....e n.r a b ou t "t ':'l!l t plal . th\y_ . ~;:.o ';:i d e·d
• r un n i ng- e~ .. ..n u c y"·o n . IIh at"t he y '~ ~ re dOin~ as ' Il:-
.~ '.
. s;". " . OO f ·.·t h,1Illtillg• .•~~ e..~on llli , tueh .~ . I h GU; d
(:.o.n. 't Uitl Y . t ~y ~o iII. pr~;,e .t h e eh U d\~-D.~. a· eOIIlI 'nd of






'i,,-"~ ;; .·;,,;j~:,i. :.:;:1 :Sj"" ~if.'::'~r~W:~\9tt;';;'\~ :~,~_J






















SOlle of t.he chil d re n'. ' d i f fi cul t i es wit h' l~nguag e
ari ~ e ' QlIc'a u a e th ey are r~qu l red to -r -r >
ste reoty p e , of l Angu a g e wh.i~h I; c ont r ary: t,, ' w'hat
th e ~~have be en 8xperhmclng in the h~me: .T• • cher~ . · ·
' . . . ,
r e c rce ne Bi: u4e~ t 8 'to apeak. Care ' eu e e also be t "ken
to en aur e t h a.t:(h~ldrell a r e ~o ~ i g llo r ed whe El t.h~ :r .d o
, ,
d iff~ rr1tl.Y·hoRl o ne I ·noth~t . i n t he H g h t of t.heir
pal t u:pe rle ll~. a , 80 i t - 1. i tl po rtlnt t h u th e y , b e
pe r lli tt e d t o t alk abo~t th ou ell:pe rl'e ncee. Thie
. haring of a ll:pe r iencl. " . how. ch1ldren t h . t wha t t h e y
kno,; _1 e - I mpo r t a n t . Th e u:p eriuic:ea ..wh i c h the
.-, ' -
• .tudent. I t . ny l a vel r e Le t e ~,l'OV Ue the ta ac .her
,Wi th .vl l u a h le a nd uu f,ul in f o r Rl. t i on. . -, "--.
-~ n c·.o ,;,. r & 8 1:ng thll'd~en to'aa ~ ._q ~ e ll ~ 1 0 n:,!: a b?u t , wha t .
. _ , t hey are ,e ltpe <r ie~e l ng . ' · I n . t he prill\ary grade,S thi .'
; ->.\ IlP ·p,e·~' 8. :~~ ~ ._ ~at ura .~l Y : ~i:. ' 1 ~ ' t h'II>~l fi ii e r 8'~ ~de ,~ Q
lI o~e en e ~'H"g e lll ent 18 nee~ed tog~"~ \he lII~re '
. 5 . At -al l l eve ~ . ther e tlU ~ t be e n It Ire lilp t to enc.o u r lg e
c h ildren t o conn, ct '11' V lI'xperienc ee wit h pa st
, I ,
~xpl r1e nc: ee. All chil d ren pe:rce lve t hi ngl
. . . ' .
. es pe c i a l l y in t h e p r illar)' a res , . hould tr y to b r i d ge
t h e n di l le .r en c e a b.etYe e n t he la nguag e .of t h e . I Ch O.lI l
an d tha t of the ha'lIe ' by t a lk i n g inf o r mally wi t h
, .t ud.n te e e tl uc h e fpOe~~ble . Rea di ng to · c hil d r en














\ v . 'I
" }-'CO...: ,• .1:-",~ }X " " -; ; ~ ..'4:...".f~- -~-)
th e c:hildte n f o r d e ve l o pun t in· th~ o t her ak~ll~.
T~1l " e ~o.. rela t ion , hip a LllO~;~he '"'f o u rl) l k i i la :h
. . ~
per,hlp i 1I0re e v i den t in t h e priml ry and .le lllln t. r)'
~.o ' ·ex-pl.or e . ... r .ca ~l. prillUc t , ~p l a n , ex_plain . ,IHI
' a n a l y s e o. I n thi s ws y th e y wil l le '.rn aliOll t language
by ex pe r le nc:lng it a nd' ex perimen t i ng wit h i t e u s e ,
-r. :
. If ch i lcLre"n d o'n o t c c e e t o s c h o o l wi th th,e ab i l ity
t, o u a e lan8ua ge in e h e s e >I. ys, ,i t, d o e'. not me an tha t
t h e y d o n0 lwopo8ss aa t h e ne c e s s a ry c aps·b U lties .
T"e ~ e uses of la nguag e e e c c e e 1I0r 'e' r efined a s -'
. ch ild-r en progreu t hr ou gh t h e 'e l e ll.e n t a r y and j un lo~
h l&h , a c ho.o l grades' ,
, /
6. Studen ts mus t e nc c ue t e r s1 tu . tlons IoI h ' ,r e tlui)' h ave
7. Te s e he!' 11 Sh Oll,I d be aw are o f the ch angi n g q u.U ~ y of
Le ngu ag e , Salle word i the t s t on. t i llle wer e no t "
" ~ . , . .
accep tab le be c ome g t .due lly intorpo r' ted i n t o t he
l angu a ge wh ile o t h e r ·wo r d . be e ,o llle . rehl ie. Th i ' .
I d d, I v it ,l it)' t o t h e Il ngul ge wh ich 'boul d be of
int e r et t t o It"ud,n t ' : '- S P~~~l)' tho,.e u _ ~he h i gher
, ...10 , " , )
8 . Te. eh ers sllou.l d be .;. re ~ f t il ne ed ,0i nt e g r l t e
th e f ou r la ngu age. ' k il ls - re a d i ng. wr iti n g .
li s ·t e Di ng . a nd a p e al:ing~ E.eh .kill 'h a a ita ·own
' "d i . t i n e t i ve . qu a l i t y : t ha t ~ II; UIt be reeo i n'i zed . bu t




I n t h e./hl gh e t g r a de s c a re Ilu e t be t a lt ~.D t o
e n s ur e that e.i1c.h. of , t he skills i . no t t re', ted ail a
sep~,e s cb j e e r , I t llI · nec::u ~ ar y .t<i ·plan
e e e r vt t ie s whic h te q u ( r e . t hat th e s k i lls be .
I In t,he pr l lllsr y. an.~ elementa ry at ad l!ll r.h l! .
t he ms ,ti e. a pp,:o ac h t o t e a e h .in g l . ngu~e a r t, pr o ~ l d e .
a t ho r ou g _~ i n t es:&ti on O~ .. the. _ . fou r~ ?i~. n\g Uall e ,
comp o'ne nta . If a e l a • • 1, s tu d yi ng :wh a l e . , ,fo-r\
. .....". . ',.
e i':a lllp l e . the t fIBc:.he r eO: .ld ga the r tog et il~r...
a v.a U able . 1Ilat e r l a l on ~ he aub j ec.t • . C~Udr e. n could
~ lso be e nc ou ra ge d t o ' br l ngrel ~ Y .nt lII. .t e rl ~l f l:'oll
h Oll.e. The t e'll.ch e r and ,c h ildren w o ~ld t h en t aik
abou t W hal ~ a ~nd a~ ·op po r t u~ 1t y WO~ld ." ;p r ;vl~ e d
fo r ' a l l t he c hild re n - t o t e l l v~ a t tbe y kn ow . (
Ite a d i n g "a t e r h l o n th~ ch 11 dr en ' s re a ding l e v e l
.bould be obt.ai ne d , t aking t e e e co nsi dera t ion en e






s t r ip... " . 11 .a8 p ie.. t ,u r es s hou l d a180 be pr o v id e d. . "r
Va r i ou s ty pe. of writi ng cou ld be d on e· an d , ,a .l o ng
"i,~ h o t he r. i n te r e a 't i n g ,u t e r i a l pe r tain ing. t ~ the '
. \.\
.<t helll e , dia pl a y e d on a bulle ti n ~ o ar d . .
In, th e h i ,her ,rade•• lB o an : i n t e gration ,o f t h 'a
l ang ua g e a k ll lJ i a po ui b l .. . Du ri ng t h e pr,evt i tin8
I ' .
• . , lI t a ~i;~"~ ,C h 18 .. ," i. 'llJi of t . n~, ' ~ t thh leve l a l in t h e








• . ~ 1 J








done o n t he s u b j ect ' o f. l nt"re.t . " Wh i l e . th e st udentlll
~ h p;OgreUing tbr'ou g~ t '~J 'W ~ it.i~8 prO~Uil. ~ t ~ eY
8h o ul d talk Wit~ ~~ he . t e a t-he r ~ nd ·o:t he.~ • .t udent ~
'a bou t", t~~.~5 ·11l ~18 " ~ n c\. lib'", t o, pr e e en t them ; ' Af ter
t h e y . h a:v~ .fin ished "th', - Unal d"raf f , the r~ ar e .
!Irlous waYlof lI~a~hi t ~ewriting w!th all
aUdh~ e e ; It e an -be," r U d Il ilen t l y by Doe 'o r ' .. o~e .
CI.,s lultes o r - t re a n be p r e e e e ee d olail y .t o _sroup
'o r ,t h'. whole 'ela'• • • . A colle c tion .Of'JYlt ~g 1c~n
aho . ~. ~,"P' ," d '0< .th" .,":" ." '. lit t ·he bOO; .:
news paper. .... • ' .. : .
, ' - ' . ------..~-, ' - ' .
9 • .Teachera .ho~ld~-en.ur.: t h. t - n.ew re lut toduS.d "
' " ' ' , . -... ". .
Stadudl)' with plent), of eX Pl or .• to rY --:d-l 'C\l " :~ . z e
r. 111~Orhnt that. 'ne w t aus . be ~e:"t 'd t o _ l.n~ ~.ge '.
!,l~h : W~ l c h ' t h'e ";' a re ' a l re~ d y fa~d',l1er ; .
,\
! "
. Gui del ines f o r ' .K ~ p lbr. tO ry 'TiIlk
, .
: i a 'be i n a: e va l uat e d . Thi. rel a xe d . t ll.o·. phe r e ·ueas
t ~ .oc c u r na\ur a l l Y in lIIoe t pr i ~a ry cJ. a l s el , ~u t
" t a,. ch er.1 b'e yo~d .. t ha t l e ve l of t e n Un~ t h is, t y pe ' of
e D~ :l.r o~lIIent lIore difficul t t o Il aiilt ~i n , perhap i
bec a u le ,o l d er etud eQ t l t e n d to . it i nhO" 1 of s e a t I
fa~ ins t he t e a c h er. Suc h a ..at i~S .ru l1S~lII a l1t ' .
Ih o:bl'd not be ' pe r u lle n t but s h ou ld ' bl! .oh a n s . i t o
... -,
'. I lIfV , t h e ac thit;' .
2 . St llde:n ~1 I ho u l d ' ~av e l op con tr o l ove r their ~wn
t ~ ~ ,nU nl " . bu t t.h is .' type of c on tro ~ i.1 -bar d e r t o,
.c~oll p l i l h if t h ey r elll. 1n I Ua n t . ~o n t r:ol i a ,
. . .
. , in outlawing talk I n - t he ela s lIroom would ·ha ve o u t ll wed - l l f ~
. .
for t h .a d ol e-'Be e n t ; -. th e "."b ·o( hUli an r ~1 . tio n8 ~U'lt be spun
i n 8~'hOO l ".-. 'we l ,l -u out " ( p o 2 2 ~ ); . r~ l ~ 8t ~·t· e .:~nt Sh OWI ' th ~ .
im por t anc e wh i ch -be placu o n e~p l o ra t o ry t.ik ' by s t ude n t e •
. ): lIe , f o l l ,o wl ng a r e 'o t h e r 8en~ ra l ,a t a t e ll e n t a perta\nl~.g t o, the
-- i mp o r t . n c e of e xp l or a t o r y talk 8 11I 0 08 at ude nta. Koat of the •
~ . ' , : . " , ' .
ata t ewui o t , ' ap p ly to ,. ll gr ad e , bu t ap e c l f l e ee f e ee n e e a t o
8 r;ad e l~ ve-ls a re made t hr outhout:
".
" I . F~~ e~Plout O :Y t a 1.k to fl ou~l'Bh t he e nvi r o n . e,n t "
:u. ( . "b e l nf o r lu l "a n d re la :u i d . ' In , o r d e t to Bha re "
thei r ide a s t h e children II U St h ave a s ense o f
f r e e d o lll and th'. , II U et n o t . e n. e t ha t wh a t "th e y ' a a y
r I











rilul th. t tb . ir (bou gh t. eee e •• e r • • re r ... t ~I!J
.~ r t leu l . t . · t hell .
• tt • .ln~d "th r·ough .. rt l eul.t·~ I1 ' thoUgbt . 1D t h e
proe... of hteuet l111 v it h ,O! h .u· tlll •• Q bol l'l•••
. . .
Til l ••v ideUc. lIo ul d pen.ill" •• p.eial l,. t o olde r '
. . - ~ .
' t ud . a t . wh o are lit.e lu.ing pro"'l.... Tbe ,. 11'11
Ch U d ulI au . 1,.n.~ 1y to ••1 nUl ll CO Il., . t'~.t1oo. " blc.~
the , :hiu~i. n d 0 v h i c h' t h , hel r :.po n l1ble".
• -1..• •
If t he . ~.o.ph.tel a t e ll•• t o o . 1 . c oo du c h.t! t o
d l . e• • • loa . tho ehi ld r.e h••• • l .... . v l I"I ' IDl'C~:lt. ,.
. ,.
J • . ElIfPJ:or i.t o:r y ~~ lIt. hllp." Itud"~u t o 10 b.l tkover
e ~~ o t ~ . ~d interpre t t h.. , . tb~ ~ ~~kl na '~ lI. e. oilt o'~
t.h ~ lII' in .. 11,. ' .I t th~ Y~Vj r. Il. n ~ b le to d.lIWlleo th e .
• ,v e n h ~ .r . t akin place . Thi • . eoui d •• p.I!<:1.11 )' b •
• ppi l .1d t o ~e .4 1118 " tory • • ' pO.l . , o r all J ot'ha r ;
plee', ' ~ f ' ,l lt .l r:.l t ur e . tb , . 1o t , r pr , U t l o n ~f ttl ll
·....t. rl. 1 bee o• • • el~. r. r . du ri ll, , " dllcu•• l o Q.






.5' ., St ud. ac. In al l a r . d• • • bov ld b••~·eou r ll. d co;
. .
e l .lbor l t . o n Ch_ir Itlto ••at.. If 1.n r _,~l )' to tI
.. .





. t l,1 d~ftt "kn ov e a o u · , bo ll t t h l . " . ur ' C 1 C ~ ~ . t b e D. th~
·""?" a h oul.d ", c c a p t ~h -U P l~: . ~\l O \l d ~~ bu t ~~ ' ad
th e · a t lldl ot . t o l i, bo ra t e .
"




f ! -~- - - -
! . the . cudlat to ebbo r l te o n t he I t ", t eae ll t .
I'
", . .
' 6 . St~dutl . '.."pa d al l,.- t ho'~ ~ ~n · e1..uu r, ~ ~d J ud o r
: bi a b 'C h o.~ l • • h~ld beah t o " ,kl. dn a nd. a D. i ach
ot"her -fO rth1o, 1 li k e 1 "ICU b Ul t 1. p r o vh l oll. of
~Ch~ U. t~ . ll1: ·.~ P l. . . ;~le va I\CIl" ~:ad 't h t ,itY o f
~ bOll lh t,' _ t :1\1I ,' lev.d of ,d i l e-ull i o n "'.ill t l ke t im e
. .. d~ V~~O P · . nd· · ,prO f1 c l e ne~ ' I n it : ' h oUl d not be ell pec 't" d
•••• • •r
i'
· o~ · , .ll 1n t Wa • .~~l' y~ "n . · " " '.
7 . r" ~h .tI , . bou l d e ee .h" 7 ' ·1 ~'1 .t ,OQ"t he corre ct .
ret a irl oi o l1 d,ut .lol " "dllcu • • loa : · · fll h c odd
d• ••p h• • l 11 "t h l Con t l nt o f the t oat r l b u t lo11' l ad
.;:-'
art _e h ao r e v. l •• · t o . ppr o pr i .t . 1a lll ua l • • -· ~ Po r
: ..:a.pl., it e . chU d f •• U ia r v ith t he woo d. hi h i .
• • r . ~ .~ d~ . .. 1o.tall1l' ~· t .• tat , .,~t a bout th e I.~ull i
· o f ra 1o.~ ~ll 10. Afr i e . · eOll. tr i bu t1 ~1 ·~ o t h•. ben,
. lIoo d . , t b . t'lch'r . l1ou1d pfli . , h i , o b. e noi! l. ~o D. · '
.r ' ~:h ...r tti ....r -You .hou ld b'~"I 'a1d j U'!".l le
i o.lt"d .o f lIood l , - .
8 , . ·Ex p l o ra t lH , t.lk prov id., • VI)' f o r ltud'QtI t o
, 1I.0~U, II ch , o t he r ', r e pu.~o.~ lt i o n l o f •• x~;rl.nc~ . : ·
bll t 1 ~ 11 Hut l ~d ~o .r .~ .~ ~..~, t ,1 "'I , ..ot vo.r.~,1D1 ~ .l1- ia.I.~













I c .. •• •
I
"
c:.ould find' d i ~eu.. l on helpf ul 10 C: OIl~ll& t o ee e ••
~ i t h t o n t ~p t••u~i:I "•• duth ' _lId' God • . . Wh1i. • .
. dl ' ~Ull l~. :t h Il! U - · ' lI b Je e tl , ~ 1t b o'ib'~" the1 a l a b t '
• ." . ".- - .. r . .





c.~ b ~ _ h o ,, 'n t hat iugu••• ca n b ~ V: ' ;d yU -.'
d..~ '. r~ i..U1u.· how .u~h eerpu 11 nuel• • for ' . r oo. , ' ..
. - -.
'."e:l ~ ~ , la •• t. r·.1n;u , _ :.h~·t c.u,., ·t U•• •.
." • . S tu.dtll.~ I . • b.o~ lcI _ be 'll C:~U_&ed ~o .~ ~ . _la_DIU'I~ . 1II.
.e ~ ~.'1."~ful. ·: 11.7~ :' _ ~~ ~ ,.,"".~~.~"t1.~_,~:~ · P ~~_PO~ ":_" ~: "~b.~1 .:~. , . ", .
. • lIould use t"ULt~:_oU:e~tU.A.L't P b.la••- II ·wd "! ."
.. " . , . .;- ' ~ - " -.". :-,"-'.,., -. . , ' . , . ' .
<;,': ;::~:t, :·::;:~:;h,:::~, : ~;::,:.':~··,:;·:r : '
I ho wn th e u" . o f l ~ng\l'i ' in 1•• rnSal h ow t o an.var
eh e, U'i'P bO D-~' ~ rop"r l 1 .~.: ~elL;n l . . rnl nfj: .~ ~~ ': .,:! !~·.~ ~:-~.'_










Gu i de liDl!!8 for 8••11 Gr oup., . .'
:here .i8 n.o inten t ion i n . tbe e e , gu id e l i !1-8 . t o ' s ug ge s t
that 't h e wi de' , pr e ad u' s 'l!! o t -• •• l l groupe 18 t he o n ly v a y tJ;lat "
. . : " .' " , .
stude n t. eao le l1: n ~ '_ he'n t ho u gh t he be nefi t . 'ot" u;plora rofY
. .'t a l k. h'avebeenp'~l ~ ted . , ~ ;,' ~-t- i ~ no Ct're 'eo~ ~ e ~de d tb . t · '~l:~ a .
·-t r . t h -a t . ; to ., 1'~ pu ~" ~ Ud ~ nt " :'~ n ' ~ "ll groupe and i'eaY,.
~~n to l~.r·;~·: · · ~~;l i~ ~-;::;;-~::~'~~ '· ~-: ~ ':l~_~'~ ~~, /~ d - t/ ." .
lea rn1ng 1~ . c.ir,efu~ty 'Pl ~ o'ned ·: .o~:: ~d. ~ by the' t ueblr . the
: _fobow~~8 ' . r~' : 8.u i ~~ ';l ne ~ , f ~:~ ·. Od ~~ '~ua i<'g roll~ ' l .
. ......J .!. , S Il . 1 1~8 r O \l P._xo.tk_ ~ .hou l d~: be& J.n 84l'-{Y" Cll1 - t he , ear ' 10
t hlt ,~,ul~ n ta w lli Ie. It "all ~ Il.H uraf pa rto f th e
h.r.n :l n 8 '.pr~~.... .
2. Bec:atu , it t akel tia , : or e tu4en te -to '1• • 'r Il, t be
'l r> pr o pr 1& ~ e b'ebi:"i ~r f or, urel i~8 r ou p ~ork • .t ~~ che ~"
." bou l d uee " (;U P i ~8 ,on I r'e8u'~er b ui l . If · , .~b·e
. " I ,' • . . •. , . , -\'. . •. . . •
' . · . t ude n t . Ire ,pu t i n a r ou pl onl)'. ' ,. fe w t .l l1el dur.1,na
. t~ . I ·choo l ·)'jlll r . e .c b ,ti.a e ·"~he y W111 ~ . ~ th, 'H ou P "
1Ior k II I n ovi.l ty I nd III)' not . e ttle ~.own ~o
d ' ,tiv1 nll th • . ,POI 11bl e' b. n.Ht e froa . _t ~ .., . a~ oup •
.th1. .'h' ,bf ~'h~' ~tuPh i ap ortlnt . if>h~. 8r.~~p . 1 : ~,
n ;(l • • d ~ , four o r/ tv.• • '011 ' ... .. .bU . a re ~o nHftl d t o .~
illt .n· i~1l ;r ol e .f o r ao nl i deubl • • tret~h.. of ' tl'~~
~. :-~~
l stude n ts t o see t he effeets of the l r ' buSU:.Sf. onii ' ~"h"'~ ' · . . " ,
:,1 l' , 4. Te.• che rs , l h~~ ld - tr1 ' . 't ~ IIIdl\t a1~ & b li.li!.n e e 'bet ~ e. e n
1'el111\8 "t h e . _t~~en. t8 ' t o o Il u~ h-• . f o r , exa ii ~ 1 ~ " il r l t 1n 8
not eBon ,t h e ~~U'd .f o r .t hem ,t .o e o P f a~, d ,\~1I. 0~ :l ze~·
a~d 1 ~ a Vin8 , :t ~ .~ :eo tt.'ple·t' e~ f "on th eir o~• • Of c.,o u·~Je
, '" · :~" · ' .' r' th ~ ••'t.ur l t ; o"r't'he lt~d ~~:t ~_ · '!.Ould~h,av '. tope_ 't . ~e ·~: " >
lnt ~ con ~, ld~r~tion ~ - P~llI&.rY ,_ .:ch l {d r' . ·~ ,',,'oui d ' ~ l! .d·,.',, _. •'L:
d li11co" er. If". l nter•• oe t'oo l1tth ~' tbey lIltght :
; ' . ... . .
te~d to _n u }' ro ,o f i r , froll. thc1.r lurp~~ ~ •
.s~ , I~ 11 oiren beuer"ieid"fo'r the : t . ~·c:h ~ r - to join 1n ;
uk fOl'eOD.~lu~ ~OIl. ' or ' eiarlflc'~tl ~~ -'~Od -'at t u p r' t o
nk, "t h e ' dlle~ • • ·1oU: a lL~ile -fv:rt~u . ;,. ,
.:, ..... . ..; '. ...",...". .'., ' j/' . , .:,; .
6 . ' In the tiu d loU~ for ar,oup ' Jfork t ..cher~_ . bou l .d.
atte.pt ' to ' s1v~ .tud~'at . t ~./for tb. . uor~:ll,~I~ti~n . . '
~ f t~ ,!.lr thou llb.i: 1.-\0' OCCU~l( Studenu IhouId : be , " ,
I!~coura.ed to conl-ltlt thllr or18lael I t l t e lll n t e.
T~'; ••,; h';" H.: to ,t'd'·" b.t ~ot ~. , 1. '''d
t ·l .e. Co.l~ ~a-ae l d ll-Qel bave to ' be ' .. e,
. I ' ,- •
S1l!e~~ ' work ·u,L. tbeoppo.tt~~1t'1 fo~ t'lch ' ~ 1
' t o b~'Ud up the I t~dellt.' c~nfld~ac.. by Ibowins thet











Stude.n ,f.: s hou l d .1"0 be t'~1,I8ht t o ·v . ~ue e.eh o t'~e r"
. e on t i-1 b~ t 'l o-n. :
8 ~ '~ t l'. · ~ .. s c ee e e ee e uke th~ L.. i~ for t h'e g r~u p. ·
d.1e euR810~ u:lev,nr t o t'li e l es i on ' 'as " vho l te_. ; t :1I
B' o ll ~tl l1 e 8 he l p f u l ' to h.v e IOlD.e t h ·l~Il 'eOQc: re t i ,- '.uel:i.
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